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Delegates Of Central Texas Headquarters <>/ Centra/ Texas Head of the Fleminq-Stitzer
Conference Invade Home City Conference inAnnual Meet Here Road Depositions

They Gathered En Masse From That Vast Area o f the 
State Known as the Central Texas Conference Embrac
ing Forty Counties

By A. C. Briden
The Methodist o f this section of 

Texas are literally in control of Cis
co. The Central Texas Conference

• o f  the Methodist Episcopal Church 
j$outh having accepted Cisco’s invi
tation to hold its annual session here, 
the invitation having been extended

* through the Chamber of Commerce, 
and accepted the keys o f the city 
have been literally turned over to the 
followers o f that saintly man, John 
Wesley. Nothing is too good for our 
visitors, and all are vieing with each 
to make the stay of the stranger 
within our gates a memorable one.

Cisco promised the preachers that 
they would be entertained if they 
came here, and no one can say .hat we 
are falling down on our promise. Ev
ery home in the city has been opened 
to them, ami there is hardly a homo 
where there is a spare room that 
some Methodist guest is not “ at 
home.”

The session o f the Central Texas 
Conference convened at the First 
Methodist church last Tuesday even
ing in its fifty-sixth annual confer
ence since its organization. Dis
tinguished ministers and layman from 
all parts of the district are with us.

At the convening hour the confer
ence was welcomed to Cisco by Mr. 
Claude C. VVfld, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, on behalf of 

» that body and Mr. John H. Garner 
welcomed the delegates -to Cisco on 
behalf of the Methodists. The 
response was made by Bishop Ains
worth for the six hundred delegates 
jnd ministers who arc with us.

1 here want to state that the Judge 
gave me some sentence when be sent 
me up to cover up this great confer
ence. I asked him just what he 
wanted and he complicated the deal 
by stating “ everything o f interest.”  
And let me here inform those who

NO INDICTMENT 
IN LORENA MOB

Sheriff Buchanan Caatigated by Mc
Lennan County Grand Jury, Which 
Declare* He and Deputy Tempera
mentally Unfit to Hold Office.

Waco, Nov. 6.— Severely condemn
ing methods employed by Sheriff Bob 
Ruchanan and Deputy Sheriff M. 
Burton in endeavoring to stop the 
Ku Klux Klan parade at Lorena, 
which resulted in the death of Louis 
Crow o f Waco and injuries to others, 
the McLennan County grand jury 
Saturday returned no indictemntx 
and conclu<h?d its investigation o f the 
Lorena tragedy.

“ This grand jury has not returned 
a bill o f indictment,”  says the report 
filed with District Judge Richard I. 
Munroe “ believing that the best in
terest o f the society at large will thus 
be served. However, we do desire 
to go on record as severely condemn
ing the methods employed by Sheriff 
Buchanan and Deputy Sheriff Burton 
in the discharge of what they conceiv
ed to be their duty.

“ A prepondeiance o f the evidence 
that has been introduced before us 
convinces us that they grossly vio
lated every law of humanity in their 
acts upon that occasion, and that 
they have conclusively proved them
selves to be temperamentally unfit
ted for the high offices they occu
py-

Purpose of Report
"This grand jury does not presume 

to record itself as a defender of the 
knights of the Ku Klux Klan. and our
sole purpose in submitting this for
mal report o f our findings is that the 
public may be apprised o f the con
clusions to which our investigation 
has led us.”

G. A. Davisson, who Became Sole Owner o f  Road Build
ing Company Soon After Failure o f  County Depository, 
Testifies in Road Case.

OIL INVESTORS 
INSPECT FIELD

Col. Cyru* Drury and Party of Prom
inent Canadians Inspect Oil Field 
— Interested in Luse No. 1— Drill- 
in to Start Soon.

First Methodist Church

Col. and Mrs. Cyrus Drury accom
panied by Messrs. Archie D. Camp
bell, o f Uderton, Ontario; Dan Me- 
Larty and John McDonald of Parkhill,

FATAL EXPLOSION MARKET SQUARE 
OF T. & P. ENGINE A PUBLIC NEED

Engineer Killed, Fireman and Brake- City Needs Close. Cooperation Will
man Badly injured— Par*, of Boil
er Thrown I-irty Feet in Air— < 
bris Hurled One Third of Mile

Farmers to Wax Strong and Crex*

to Draw Trade.

►ntario, Do-minion of Canada, arrived
nCisco last Sunday night. and de-

arted Wt•dnesday night fo r their
• irthern h- ITiuS.

Col. Drm y. as mos1t of our readers
n- >vv, is 1 ;ie president of th<? Drury
etroleuin ('• mpany', the c - >mpany

the Luse No. 1

sessions.
teresting.
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ey in- The <?rport further staited:
linar a “ A 1 review of the fac te in
iway. this c [‘ has revealed thait a Ku Klux
open- Klan pi rade was to biis heId in Lcireua
t hirtv on th itfht c)f Oct. 1, advanee n

i oeen iziven the piibl:**,
sicana ana th it't the Lorena c ens wei ce de

and sir *ii. f scei ng the piu ra ie, beliiwing
’•p afce that od re olllc1 acerkie to
ither*. their c<>mmur.ity therefi■om.
open- ‘ “ T he sheriiff o f this county, be-

nine inp jippirised (if the co nlemplsted par-
, pro — a ie, i ompainied by twe> o f his dep-

thor uties, went to L- ren:i in the late af-
ny by term •on of (Jet 1, \vith the aviowed
sh af- purp<»ses o f stopping the parade.

ily., but he is buisness from seven
t h l y  in the morning until nine in 
The evening. He works and every o f
ficial member o f the conference must 
follow suit.

Bro. Stonewall Anderson, general 
secretary of the Board o f Education, 
spoke along educational lines o f the 
church for fifteen minutes, telling 
how every church and every member 
o f every church from the city pastor
ate on down the line to the little cir
cuit church down at the forks of the 
road, were thoroughly organized in 
this great work, and presenting a sol
id front as never before in the hist- 
oty of this conference.

Bros. U. S. Sherrill, E. S. Cornell, 
C. S. Purket, F S. AVillhite and V. E. 
Stanford were examined and admit
ted to the conference by Bishop Ains
worth, at the forenoon session.

There are four hundred min sters 
in the city, m iry  of them accompan
ied by their wives. Also eighty lay 
members with an added number of 
visitors who are not members o f the 
conference, but arc here for the spir
itual good of the conference.

Dr. Morrison, amember o f a Ken
tucky conference, preached at the 
forenoon sermon. His subject being 
“ The salt of the Earth.”  Here is 
certainly a great old man, one who 
has delivered the Message o f the 
Cross in every quarter of the globe. 
He gave a short but interesting and 
beneficial discourse. He will deliv
er a thirty minute address at every 
forenoon session throi’hout tue con
ference, with »he possible exception 
pf nekt Sunday

Brother Coleman, or b-Her known 
■is Dr. Coleman to man-, delivered a 
very interesting sermon ’ csday af
ternoon at three t ’rirty. ’ he princi
pal part o f Tuesday afternoon was 
consumed by committee meetings of

“ Upon arriving at Lorena the sher
iff was met by many o f the most sub
stantial citizens o f that community 
to whom he announced his purpose. 
They as well as many other influen
tial and respected citizens from other 
parts o f McLennan County, urged 
that he would not interfere with the 
parade, stating to him that many hun
dreds o f persons would be here to 
witness the parade and that no dis
turbances had accompanied similar 
parades elsewhere that foreboded 
trouble of any nature upon that oc
casion.

Sheriff Refutes Proffer
“ The evidence before us has shown 

that senges o f «ubstancial citizens 
of Lorena agreed to assume personal 
respon bin;,, for all unlawful a<*s 
anil disturbances o f the Klan, all of 
which assurances the sheriff refused 
to accept. The evidence further 
shows that ho stated repeatedly to 
the crowds in the presence of credit
able witnesses that if the parade 
should attempt to come through it 
would have to puss over his dead 
body.

“ The sheriff was repeatedly urged 
by his friends to proceed to the place 
where the parade was forming and 
disperse it there if he would not per
mit it to pass unmolested, and thus 
not endanger lives of hundreds oL 
innocent bystanders. This he refus
ed to do, and the sad tale of life and 
physical suffering occasioned by that 
refusal already is known to the peo
ple throughout the country.”

Abilene Texas, Nov. 8.— R. Kd-
•nls, engineer, is dead, J. D. Jcn- 

wards, engineer, is dead and J. . Jen
nings, fireman, and E. B. Atwell, 
brakeman, are not expected to re
cover as a result of the exploding 
o f locomotive No. 508 on the Texas 
& Pacific Railroad eleven miles east 
o f Abilene.

Edwards died within forty min
utes and Jennings ad Atwell .physi
cians said this afternoon, could not 
recover, as each man has more than 
one-third of his body surface scalded.

The engine, one o f the largest in 
use by the Texas & Pacific, was pull
ing a freight train o f fifty cars loaded 
with cattle pnd oil, east-bound. The 
explosion threw the boiler fifty feet 
into the air and when it struck the 
ground it turned end over end. Parts 
o f the flying machinery knocked 
down fences and telegraph poles on 
both sides of the track, about 500 
feet of telegraph wire being torn 
down.

The cab was blown back several 
car lengths.

Residents o f the vicinity said the 
i ‘.euping steam covert I several acres.

Put* o f the engine fell near the 
home o f  A .Ii. Weldon, a third o f a 
mile away, while the home of C. H. 
Ellison, nearer the scene o f the acci
dent, was filled with smoke.

The bodies of the injured men were 
picked up more than 100 feet front 
the scene.

Edwards, the engineer, was scalded 
all oxer, sustained a crushed skull 
and a broken leg.

Jenings, the fireman received 
scalds all over his body. Atwel’s left 
leg was broken in three places, his 
right leg in one place, his left arm 
broken and his body scalded.

The body of Edwards and the two 
injured men were brought to Abilene. 
All three lived at Big Springs.

By A. C. Briden
The weakest point in the pro] 

for the future progress o f th 
at this time is no doubt that 
lacks the support of our farmer: 
ing in the vast trade territory i 
cent and she must have this suj 
if we will grow. Many cities 
builded by other industries as m 
manufacturing or as school or com
mercial centers. None o f these, at 
this time, will greatly aid Cisco to any 
appreciable extent to become a city 
o f importance.

More real cities are builded form 
the agricultural districts surround
ing them than from any other agen
cy today. And a rea1 understand
ing between the city and Country will 
greatly aid all parties interested.

The farmers must go elsewhere 
for the supplies necessary for their 
work and comfort. Cisc > has a vast 
tiade territory from which she* should 
and will do an enormous business if

hich south o f iht* city limits. Th<? other tend
gentlemen are larely intere.-u meml
the com; an) and this trip i.3 made take
fur the pur|-osi of inspection nut on- $50,0

ra m ly the Lu - • No. 1, and the Drury ecate
city holdings, of which their intere ’ts t*m- it se<
she brace some of the best aert•agre in taineliv- this section. but the party also visited the

dja- this part of the North Texas field. comeport In charge o f Superintendent Gano sameare They visited the wells in and around Judi?<
Eastland, Brtekenridge, Caddo, Ran
ger, Rising Star, Pioneer and all 
other near b> fields which have pro
duction. In speaking of this coun- 
tsy Mr. Campbell stated:

“ Your oil production is simply mar
velous. I never knew that there 
could be as many oil wells in this 
country as I have seen on this trip.
Why you have production everywhere 
and as far as Cisco is concerned, it 
seems that nature simply sat Cisco 
down in the centre of the whole bus-
*ne-ss- public would like to have some light

Oh, I know* that you have never upon.
brought in a producer in this iramc- «„ . ___ . . .  . . .. . . . . .  , , , An- ttier fact, especially, that thediate vicinity, but that arg—

Eastland County’s road muddle is 
again in the limelight. For a time 
it w*as thought that the County Wide 
committee would work out some plan 
whereby some solution of the vexed 
problem might be solved. But it 
seems that the County Wide com 
mittee rather contented itself with 
looking into the books, and not fo l
lowing up the good work they accom- 
published by proceeding to force a 
settlement o f the matter.

Everybody expected that the books 
of the County would be found correct. 
Everybody knows that something is 
radically wrong. Everybody knows 
that quite a hit of public money is 
tied up, with little or no prospects 
o f realizing on the security. Now 
what is to be done in the premises? 
Thi-i was a matter that the County 

committee was supposed to at- 
o. This committee did recum- 
that the County proceed to 

steps to recover the bonds for 
>0 alleged to have been hyputh- 
1 with the Chicago bank, but 
ms that the grand jury ascer- 

that this bank was in reality 
wner o f these bonds— having

that the title to these bonds has nev
er passed from Eastland County, yet 
no steps have been taken to recov
er the bonds or the value thereof.

If these bonds are the property 
of Eastland County how did they pass 
to other hands without some renum
eration accruing to the county? 
Were they wrongfully obtained? If 
so why has there been no criminal 
prosecutions instituted by Judge 
Starnes or his prosecuting attorney? 
These are some of the facts that the
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CISCOANS IN MEX1A

Mr. Wm. N. Baker, who went to 
Mexia about ten days ago, came in 
Wednesday for a brief stay, return- 
iny this morning. Mr. Baker stated 
busines looked promising in the oil 
town, and that other Cisco people 
were holding their own with all 
comers down there. Messrs. W. H 
Board. W. L. Sanders Murry, art 
associated together in the oil busi
ness down there, and are doing very 
well, Mr Baker stated. Mr. Baker 
will be located at Wortham wh • i hi 
returns to that oil field.

dations t 
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should su 
or for a
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-Just this past week i 
Mitchell community, tula 
that he had a number of 
which he could butcher 
of at a saving to the people. True, 
at tlie present time he could peddle 
them from house to house but this 
would perhaps require an entire day 

iof his time and he would have no cer
tain market. ,

Right now there is being shipped 
sweet potatoes from the East while 
hundred sof bushels o f this excellent 

I food of equal, if not superior quality 
is going begging for a market right 

I in this county.
j These and numerous other instan
ces should be proof sufficient that 
we are greatly in need of a market of 
home grown produce. This system 
has worked with perfect success in 
other centers giving open competi
tion to all alike, why should it not 
work here?

Let’s get busy and prepare this 
place at once, a place close in and 
convenient to the shopping center 
where the women folk may buy home 
grown produce direct from the grow
er. Let’s have better co-operation 
between thi farmer and the uusinei; 
man, for in many ways their inter
ests are mutual, they prosper or they 
fail in a way together.
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♦ NOTit-fc v
♦ -----------  ♦
G Members of the Cisco Band ♦
♦ are requested to meet at W eft ♦
♦ Waid School building today at ♦
♦ 1:30 p. m. for purpose of play- ♦
♦ ing in Pageant Parade •

LUTHERANS BUILDING CHURCH

The Lutherans of Cisco are erect
ing a church building on a lot donat
ed for the purpose by Mr. J. H. 
Blanken, on the enrner of 16th 
street and Avenue F. Rev. A. Arndt, 
Luth-'ran niissionery, will serve this 
church as pastor.

NEW BRICK BUILDINGS
CONTRACTED IN PUTNAM

EASTLAND OFFICIALS RESIGN

Eastland, Nov. 9— Cyrus B. Frost 
and Joseph M. Weaver have resigned 
as members of the City Commission, 
and a special election hax b<* lor- 
od for Nov. 26 to elect their success
ors.

WILL ENTERTAIN PLAYERS

The Crescent Club will entertain 
the foot ball players tonight with * 
skating party at the rink from 9:30 
to 11.

Special Correspondence.
Putnam, Nov. 9.— Cisco is profit

ing also by Putnam's prosperity, due 
to the activity in oil that is being de
veloped here. Mr. White of Cisco, 
has been awarded the contract to con
struct three fine brick buildings for 
Dr. Britton. Work has already been 
started on clearing o ff the ground 
for putting in the foundations. This 
is only a starter for the business 
buildings to be built in Putnam, as 
the bringing in o f the big gasser on 
R. D. Williams’ ranch, three miles 
north o f Putnam, has assured this 
being a proven shallow field* This 
well was drilled by Messrs McElreth 
and Fred Knisley,

Mrs O H. Thornhill r f  Baird, was 
the goost of Mr*. Charles Fnrquhar 
Saturday

have been, but I believe t 
ti» *n will be m.-re lasting 
up better than those big gushers that 
came in a such big producers. 1 al- 
os notice that some of these have 
gone out as meterorically as they 
came in.

“ We are interested in the Drury 
Company, and just came out to look 
over the field, as we had never visited 
thu Texas oil fields before. Y’ou 
can tell 'em that our expectations 
have been more than realized. The 
oil industry in this field we regard, 
as yet in its infancy. Why you will 
be producing oil around Cisco when 
all o f us have gone to our reward.

“ What do I think of Cisco? I 
think you have a wonderful town. 1 
do not know o f having visited any 
town o f this size with as much paved 
street mileage as you have, and a 
thing you will not find in many places 
twice the size of Cisco, and iliat is 
your pav. 1 alleys Thpy 1 o o k 
just as spick and span as a band b -x. 
Not a scrap of trash or waste paper 
to be seen.

“ An -ther thing. You peon’o ar 
right in the middle of the mi.-' won
derful virgin field o f oil and .gas. 
With these two resources I see noth
ing to keep you from waxing fat and 
strong as a city in the near future 
To say nothing o f the oil. your gas 
field alone should make you great. 
Every one will admit that gas is the 
best and cheapest fuel in the world, 
and with such an abundant supply 
you can offer manufacturers fuel gas 
at a rate that should be very attract
ive to factory building. Water and 
fuel are the essentials in inducing 
factories to locate with you.

“ I am told you are well suppled, 
or soon will be, with water as you 
are with gas and oil. While gas and 
oil are your prineinal assets, esnecial- 
ly gas, if you will s poly it to con
sum er m kite right prices, and 1 sei 
no reason why your en* sh- -old

!not be the lowest in the e rti-v, for 
it is all around you in abu I :nce. I 
have not yet visited your cw arti- 
ticial lake t^at you are h**<h-!1rg, but

vmng on 
is repub- 
ny intro- 
ch have 
Eastland

Oil B.-lt News has bee 
the light, and the Amerj 
lishing « ime ..f the te? 
duced in these trials, 
heretofore appeared in 
News.

We are publishing this week the 
depositions of Mr. G. A. Davisson, 
the new owner of the Fleming-Stit- 

Jzer Road Building Co., and a ray o f  
light has been shd. Next week the 
depositions of Judge Starnes concern
ing these road bonds will appear in 
the American, and later other testi- 
money will follow.

The patience o f the people has 
been worn threadbare on this subject. 
Some action must be taken. The 
American does not know the facts, 
but it is apparent that either crim
inality or gross negligence has been 
in the saddle of Eastland County for 
some time past, and there is no dis
position to dismount. But there is 
a growing sentiment all over the 
County that this ruthless rider must 
be unhorsed, and if a solution is not 
reached according to due process o f 
law drastic measures might result.

The people o f Eastland County 
may demand the reignation of cer
tain men, and this demand might be 
accompanied by certain forcible argu
ments that a refusal to complv would 
not be entertained. Surely Eastland 
needs a house cleaning.

W hat Daviston Says
Following are a part of the depos

itions of Mr. Davisson regarding the 
$50,000 bond transaction:

11. Have you ever purchased any 
of the good road bonds from Eastland 
County? If so, when did you pur
chase them? Fom whom did you 
purchase them? And what did you 
pay for the same? Answer fully.

No.
12. Did the Fieming-Stitzer Road 

Building Company ever purchase any
Ok l.,k ^vku m-  . ■_ .lUB k. Lk. . . - 1
County? If so, when did they pur
chase them, and what did they pay 
for them? Answer fully.

Yes. They purchased them by 
rp.»c,-.n o f the te’-ms of a contract
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DRY FARMING PROVEN
SUCCESS IN SWEETWATER

Sweetwater, Texas, Nov, 7— A 
thorough 'Icmonstration of dry farm 
inp wus made in the Nolan and Dora 
communities this >var. and the re
sults are probably unaqualed in the 
entire state This section of Nolan 
County is what is known as the divide 
about twenty miles south o f Sweet
water and consists f black level 
land. The cotton is avt raging bet
ter than a third of a bale per acre, 
some of which has hud no rams since 
it was planted, and the balance since 
it was chopped out.

The Nolan gin will gin about 1,100 
bales. The farmers in this section 
claim this to be the easiest and most 
profitable cotton cr. p they have ever 
made and gathered. Seme o f these 
farn.ers are sowing whi at and if rain 
comes within the next thirty days a 
pood portion o f  the land will be 
planted to winter wheat This is w  
of the best small grain sections in 
West Texas.
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HAVE YOU EVER MET HIM?

Mayfield’s Weekly.
I have a friend in Houston with 

whom 1 love to talk; love to be with
becaus e l alwaysi got a few g
ideas from h'm. He is Cyru.^
Sc *:. millionaire manufacturer
is pr 1bably the best fellow in ti
and ce cl, sest.

w « went t • Galv tc j.n t  get her i
day la:st summer. He. a xniliiona
and I a poor cosintr, boy. At
station 1 bought the t :kets while
fumbk d in hb p •ckets At the C

paid for ’ hi: dinner while he
sm :e 1 a f ’ . bly. At the bathing 
house 1 paid f r ’ he suits while he 
assembled his valuables; at the sta
tion on the return h me I b upht 
the tickets while he d -cussed a bus
iness proposition with a friend.

Back in Houston we had a ro.it 
beer n Vain street, and I started t" 
pay f. r it. and he said. "No, Sir— ree, 
v u have been paying for everything 
all day; I am going to match you for 
it.”

GAS UTILITIES DIVISION
OF RAILROAD COMMISSION

Austin, Texas, Oct 16— Organi
zation o f the pas utilities division of 
the Railr ad Commissi .n is rapidly 
nearing completion Some time ago 
the c mmission appointed R. D. Car
ter of Austin chief engineer of the 
new division, and n w the appoint
ment o f R E. Patter, a gas engineer 
of note fr m Kar nr City, M >., has 
been an: iu , ed. Mr. Pott-r is dc« g- 
nated a.- - - en inee of the ne*v divi-

SIC PLE CAN LAVE 
EKER AND WINE SOON
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meed 
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The regulati 
are io n in ar rdante with the 1; 
as interpreted by former Attorn 
General Palmer and perm the nr 
ufactu'e and pr -enpti .n of b a 
wire f r the ,ick. The regulati: 
he said, have been signed and *rn 
mit'.ed to C mrnis.- oner Blair f -  p 
mulga’.iqn.
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B'air f . 1 th- Mi'. '.rt
w ich nveht be prescrib. i at «
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did not I'm it the numb, r of prescrip
tions a physician mibht issue.

Prescriptions : r <he use of light 
wines for  medical purpose* the com
mission •'aid. were limited to two 
quarts at one time but were also with 
out limit as to numbe-•>

POULTRY A ID EGG PRICEo

Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.
Cream, Per l b . ------------------------------------------------------------------  32
Packing Stock b u t te r -------------- 13
H *• or pound-------------------- 1314
Spring, under 214 lb , per lb. __ lu 

o apd over, per lb. 17
Turkeys, per lb. ------------------------- 13
Roosters, per pound ------------------------- 05
Pecans (dry) ------------------------ 11

Prices on peanuts will be quoted 
next week.
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TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF CISCO ARE MAKING IT THE QUEEN C I T Y  OF W E S T  T E X A S . THEY IN- 

YITE AND EXPECT THE HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF EACH PERSON COMING INTO OUR MIDST. WE ARE ALL PROUD 

OF CISCO. THESE BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISING HERE HAVE MADE THIS CAMPAIGN POSSIBLE AND ARE DESERVING 

OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
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Old Mattresses Made New
New Ones Made to Order

The SLUMBER ON Process.
INDEPENDENT MATTRESS 

COMPANY
508 E. Broadway Phone 403 

CISCO, TEXAS

Dean Drug. Co.
Will Appreciate Your Business

Phone 33

THE REXALL STORE

J. M. Williamson 
& Co.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bonds, Investments, and 
Real Estate

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS and 

BUILDERS
Estimates Promptly Furnished on all 

Kinds of Buildings.
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS

—Store Fronts and Fixtures; Window and 
Door Frames, Cabinet Work, Furniture 
Repairing, Electrc FI or Surfacing Ma
chine; Old and New Floors Finished. 

Mill and Office 1C6 Avenue E 
Office Phone 497

Cisco
Candy

Co.

Guaranty State Bank & 
Trust Co.

The Bank of Friendly Service

A GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

Why Pay Rent?
—We will Furnish you Building 

Material on one, two and three 
years’ time.

See F. M. METCALF
| Powell Land & Lumber Co.

Cisco, Texas

DON’T TH ROW  THOSE
OLD SHOES A W A Y

Ramsey Bros.
W E W ILL MAKE THEM

AS GOOD AS NEW

421 Avenue D.
In front of Piggly Piggly

Brock’s Confectionery
HOME M \DE ( ANDIES 

rf It Is A  Confection W e Have It

Visit Out New Store 
Real Fountain Service

HOT LUNCH 
IIOT AND COLD DRINKS

P h o n e  4 6 8

L-ietter1 No. *7
WHY TRADE AT HOME

Broom Corn Waniec

Who can help? You; all o f you.
The manufacturer who buys hi me 

produced raw material is worthy of 
>■' ur notice; as he hands a dollar back 
to the producer to spend with the lo
cal mrchant.

The local merchant who buys home 
products, and home manufactured 
articles is worthy; he hands the dol
lar back to the producer to produce 
more products .or to the manufac
turer to buy material.

The consumer who trades with a 
dealer who handles home products 
hands him a d -liar to be spent for 
home products, and saves the freight.

If it was only made known to the 
c mmcrrinl world that the Cisco peo
ple wanted only home pr ducts, there 
Would be more wheat farmers, and 
a mil! to grind our flour. A job for 
several money spendres.

Ther. w i ld be a c  ttin mill t- 
weave our cl thing, employing men

'and women.
There would be an over-all foetory 

to make workman clothes.
There would be a brick plant to 

mold our clay to build a city and 
save freight.

And an automobile factory to build 
your car.

There would be a well drilled for 
some oil, and a refinery operated to 
furnish our gasoline.

Buy home-made ice and keep cool. 
Buy home-made brooms to sweep 
clean. Buy home roasted coffee and 
stay awake. Buy home-made candy 
fresh and sweet. Buy home-made 
bread. Buy home grow naod home^ 
butchered meat. It saves the freight.

And then we will bo a home-made 
city of fifty thousand (50,000) peo
ple. With many small industrial 
plants employing thousands o f peo
ple surrounded hy prosperous farm
ers, stockmen, dairymen and truck
ers.

ry/ ie ^/f(DCl(Lc

Cisco’s Largest Clothing Store

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

J. A. JENSEN
Jeweler and Optometrist 

002 Main Street

For Battery Service Go To—

The Electric Service Co.
912 Avenue D

Hobb’s Storage Batteries 
GUARANTEED  

Phone 4G0

Do ;'onr Banking With—

C is c o  C a lk in g  C o . !

Cisco Brcom

For
! G r oceries
See

R . C . P A S S
; at saint old stand 721 Avenue D. 

Best of Horne Killed Meats

! H. J .  W oo ld ridge  M a r k e t

I
AYCOCK

The Monument Man

Prices Very Reasonable

.....NEW LOCATION......

Last Sixth and Bedford Sts.

@ 1 0 .0 0  I n  G o l d
Anybody can compete for this prize. This contest 

will last ten weeks, so if you know of any reason why peo
ple should trade at home, w rite it down'and at the end of 
the contest the advertisers will select three of their number 
to decide who gets the TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD. All 
stories w ill be numbered, and no one will know7 who writes 
any story that will be submitted.

Toll your reasons in an article of not over 300 words.

(Unincorporated)

-A  Good Bank Since 1905

i

B O C K .  Formerly Art-Craft
SIGNS OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION
—Painting and Paperhanging, 

Staining, Glazing, or Anything 
in the Paint Line.

— My list of Satisfied Customers 
is Your Guarantee of Good 
Work.

A TRIAL Will CONVINCE YOU

Cisco Battery Company
1) Li-n 6th St. Phone GO!

C1M D
AI.L MAKES OF STORAGE 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
a.\D REPAIRED

AT I M KT.S OF GFRLVATORS 
STARTERS AND MAGNETOS 

REPAIRED

H. C. WIPPERN
CISCO, TEXAS

......FUNERAL DIRECTOR.......

Ambulance Calls Day or Night

PHONE 167 208 W. BROADWAY

Typewriter Ribbons
a r i d

Carbon Paper

American Printing 
* 1 C o m p a n y

L E T ’ S P U L L  T O G E T H E R

We Trade At Home

Haitom & Mitchell
E X C L U S I V E  J E W E L E R S

Help Build An Elevator in 
Cisco by Trading 

with the
Cisco Grain & Elevator Co.

Distributors of
WICHITA BEST BEWLEY’S BEST

The* Ail Around None Better
Family Flour Made in Texas

913 Aye. D

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

— W e Pay Cash for all Kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetables

Goldman Bros.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Phone 35G; Long Distance 4 
To the Rear of Judia Building.

H a r d w a r e  c o .



THE CISCO A M E R I C A N

PATRONIZE THE OLD NILL
Established 9 years ago

Best Home Ground Meal 
Chops and Chicken Feed

Grocery Store and Garage 
Your Patronage Solicited

.W  F». M. Wilson
Cor. Ave. D and 23d. St.

Highest market 
price paid for

PECANS
Turkeys, Chick
ens and cream.

Bring us your 
produce

Cisco
Produce

Co.
Between 8th and 9th on 

Avenue G. 
THONE 109

CISCO, TEXAS

PURE BRED LIVESTOCK
ASSOCIATION FORMED

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
FOR LEGISLATIVE ROLLS

Two weeks ago the American pub
lished the call for a meeting of the 
owners o f  pure bred livestock to 
form an association in Callahan 
county. The call was issued by Mr. 
W. M. Armstead of Putnam. The 
organization has been perfected and 
the officers elected. Callahan will 
some day be proud of this organiza
tion, for its object is to improve the 
breed of livestock o f every variety. 
There is no sane reason why any
one should produce srcub stock, and 
it applies to chickens as well as to 
horses. If you breed livestock, 
breed the best.

The following is the account of 
the organization o f the Callahan 
County Pure Bred Association:

Callahan County has many head 
of thoroughbred livestock, and the 
leaders in this iri/dustry (reali/ling 
the importance o f unity o f purpose 
in keeping the various strains 100 
per cent pure have organized the 
Callahan County Pure Bred Live
stock Association, adopted a consti
tution and by-laws and elected the 
following officers: M. W. Arm
stead of Putnam, president; W. R 
Hickman of Baird, first vice presi
dent; T. S. Hart of Baird, second 
vice president; Earl C. Hays of 
Clyde, secretary-treasurer; Tom Ed
wards and John Kennard o f Clyde, 
R. D. Williams o f Putnam, Will Ap
pleton o f  Baird and J. N. Strahan 
o f Cottonwood, directors.

The association will maintain an 
office in Baird, will establish auxili
ary branches in the diferent sections 
of the county, and is discussing the 
posibility o f holding in 1922 a Calla
han County Livestock and Agricul
tural Fair.

Old methods are fast going into 
the discard. The dilatory practice 
of ordering the roll call when a mas- 
ure is before the legislature will be 
abolished, and the solons will respond 
by electricity. We do not know how 
it will work, but the same device is 
installed in the House and Senate at 
Washington, so we are informed, but 
anyway, it will cost Texas $30,OOP 
and that is sufficient reason why 
it should be tried out.

The report from Austin says:
“ When the next session of the Tex

as Legislature convenes there will be 
no more time consumed in the tedious 
and cumbersome method o f taking 
roll calls, for there will be installed 
an electricat device such as in opera
tion in Congress which will give the 
result of a record vote in less than 
one minute.

“ The installation of this electri
cal voting machine is now in progress 
in the House o f Representatives and 
will be ready for operation within 
the next ninety days, it was stated 
At the last session of the Thirty- 
seventh Legislature a House reso
lution was adopted providing for 
the appointment of a committee of 
five House members to look after 
the installation o f the machine. 
This committee, headed by Repres
entative Dinkel of Hunt, met here 
and decided to proceed with the in
stallation of the machine. The 
machine is being installed by a rep
resentative o f the Universal Indicat
or Company o f Milwaukee, Wis. The 
cost of the machine is $30,000, but 
under the terms of the resolution 
the company is to be paid $3,000 
f«lr the installation o f  the device 
and after it has been tested and 
proved satisfactory, then it may be 
purchased. The funds are to come 
from the contingent fund o f the 
House.

“ The installation and use o f this 
electrical device for recording votes 
will save two weeks ’time of an ev- 
erage session of the Legislature,” 
said Representatie John T; Smith 
o f Travis, secretary o f  the Legisla
tive Committee. Under the present 
system o f calling the roll about 
seven minutes is required, while with 
the new device less than one minute 
is consumed."

E. L. BURKHEAD'S FATHER
DIES AT RISING STAR

Miss Lula Martin, teacher at the 
lottonwood school, was shopping in 
lisco Saturday. Miss Martin’s home 
, in the Pleasant Hill community, 
ut has recently accepted the posi- 
ion as teacher o f the Cottonwaad 
chool.

The passing to his eternal reward 
I o f Uncle Alex Burkhcad last week 
took from the Rising Star community 
one of her best citizens. He was born 
March 2d, 1854, in Stanley County, 
North Carolina died Oct. 24, 1921; 
was married to Miss I.aura Misner 
about 1874, came to Texas about 18- 
76 and settled at Gatesville, Coryell 
County, where he lived for two years. 
He then moved with his family to 
Wheatland, Texas, where he lived 
until 1904, when he came to Rising 
Star. He was the father of four 
children, three o f whom survive him: 
Mrs. A. P. Mauk of Midlothian, E. 
L. Burkhead o f Cisco and Mrs. C. F. 
Falls o f Rising Star. His other son.

IW. E. Burkhead, died in 1909. Mr.
I Burkhead was a consistent member 
o f the Presbyterian church and a 
citizen loved by all who knew him 
His remains were laid to rest at j 

j Wheatland, near Dallas where his 
wife was buried in 1891.— Rising Star 
X-Ray.

Mr. E. L. Burkhead o f this place, 
j is the proprietor o f the College Hill 
Dairy, and his friends extend sympa

th y  in his bereavement by the death 
| of his aged parent.

Crude P a sses
January Hope

Expected Price of $2 for North Tex
as Crude by Januay First Already 
Realized— Prairie Announces 50 
Cents Advanoe.

P a g e !

This it a face of a prominent 
“movie” star familiar to thousanda of 
regular visitore to the motion picture 
houses. She ia the oharmlng Diana 
Allen, recently starring In a big pro
duction constructed from a story by 
a very prominent author.

-------- O-------

I .t.VI so mud Insn week could tlglitu 
.)e«* Dempsey one hand. One guy 
elientu me for tree bucks and rnakn 

me tore snma time. I no cure for lota 
•In money so mooclm a* when he try 
rnaka fool weeth me.

You know seence da heat was worka 
overtime I no feelH good. Every night I 
gotta trouble tleepa steady. And when I 
do tmtkn da sleep somutlng go un da 
bum. Tree, four night I sleep and 
walka round sania time. I dunnn wot s 
matter, but one my fried tel la me I 
wnlk pen da sleep.

8o I go tee doctor nxka wot's mut
ter I do dat. I tella lieem every 
night I wnlka eeo <la sleep and vtanta 
heem feexa me up before I gotta 
trouble tome night.

Well, dat guy geeva me somatlng 
een leetle box. I shake dnt box and 
he niaka noise. So I geeva heem tree 
dolla and go home so can taka dat 
stuff.

But dat son-of-n-gun fo<>lu me too 
mooch. I o{ien dnt box weeth expect 
findu somutlng wot tnaka me queet 
walka een da sleep. But only ting 
een dat box was leetle note and fiva 
cent piece.

I renda dat note and he say, “go
on to sleep. Pietro, you no gotta walk 
tonight—here ees dtt carfare.”

Neva day I go looks for dat guy 
weeth my seex riiootn gun. But he 
was gone on da vanish weefh my tree 
dolla.

Jusa between you and me and 
no for sprenda round, I dunno now 
eef I am smartn guy or eef I dunno 
somatlng.

Wot you link?
( C o p y r i c h t  )

-------- O---------

Haw ItrEtarled

The hope o f North Texas crude 
reaching $2 by January first, which 
was predicted several months ag. , 
was more than realized when the 
Prairie Oil and Gac Copniany last 
Monday announced a 50 cent advance 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas 
crude. This advance made North 
Texas crude $2.25 per barrel.

Owing to the continued dry weath
er in this section o f Texas this ad
vance does not mean as much to Cis
co as it would if there was plenty of 
water. At present drilling is sus
pended, not so much by reason of the 
low prices that has prevailed during 
the summer, but by reason o f the con
tinued dry weather, and the conse
quent scarcity of water. Reports in 
oil circles are to the effect that there 
are many prospects which would be
come realties right away if it were 
possible to secure water for drilling. 
A number of locations have been 
made but work is at a standstill as 
there is no water. A rain now would 
be worth much to this section, for it 
is predicted that operations would 
begin right away.

But Cisco’s outlook is bright, and 
all are confident that we will see good 
times come back in the near future.

Concerning the last advance in 
crude oil the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram Tuesday contained the follow
ing which will be o f interest to every
one in the Cisco Country:

The expected advance in the price 
of North Texas and other Mid-Con
tinent grades o f crude oil came Mon
day morning. The first announce
ment o f the advance was made by the 
Prairie Oil and Gas Company from 
its office in Independence, Kansss, 
the announcement carrying advance 
of 50 cents a barrel on Texas Kansas 
and Oklahoma crude. This advance 
had been confidently expected by 
North Texas operators since the ad
vance o f 50 cents a barrel in Penn
sylvania crude last week. This 
brings North Texas oil to $2.25 and 
Oklahoma and Kansas oil to $2.

Soon after the announcement by 
the Prairie Oil and Gas Company it 
was learned from Tulsa and the Sin
clair Company and the Cosden Comp
any had met the advance. It was 
announced at noon by the Fort Worth 
office of the Texas Pipe Line Comp
any that it had met the advance and 
its new price for crude at the wells 
would be $2.25 a barrel in North and 
Central Texas fields.

This is the most substaneial ad
vance in the price o f crude since the 
slump in prices started last year and 
will do more toward stimulating de
velopment than anything that has 
happened in many months, operators 
believe. One leading Stephens Coun' 
tv operator stated just before the ad
vance came Monday that he would 
not drill any more wells for $1.75 
oil but stated that he would “tart op
erations immediately in several of 
his properties as soon as an advance 
was made.

The Gulf Pipe Line Company o f  
Oklahoma adhered to  its policy o f  
paying a premium for high grade oil 
and posted a price $2.25 for Kan
sas and Oklahoma oil o f 38 degrees 
gravity. It also pr -ted a price o f $2 
for  oil under that gravity.

Healdton and similar oils o f heavy 
grades are not yet affected by the 
new price.

There is no prescription that we fill, no sale made 
at this store, which is not subject to the most accur
ate and painstaking care.

It is your safety we secure, and your interest that 
governs always with us.

You are as safe in your dealings here as science 
and human care can assure.

ST. JOHN— McCARTY NUPTIALS 
A BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT

FOR RENT Signs at American office

T H E  MODERN NEWSPAPER.

I N ANCIENT Home military events, 
results of elections, etc., were writ
ten on tablets and poster! under the 

head of Acta Diurna (dally acta). Thla 
was the antecedent of the nevmpnper. 
In China the Peking Tching-Pao (News 
of the Capitol) has appeared slue* 718 
A. D. These examples, howeear, 
were not true journals. The tint reg
ular newspaper was the Frankfurter 
Journal, published by Egenolph Emmel 
In 1615.

( C o p y r i g h t . )
-------- o-------

How's the Old Porch?
Do you know a man whooe porch is 

continually rotting out? asks the 
American Forootry Magazine. It 
could easily b« made to last as long 
M the rest of the house by proper 
preservative treatment and at as as
pen ie far leac than tha renewal coot

BAPTIST CONGREGATION
AT MITCHELL REBUILD

The Mitchell Baptist church which 
was recently destroyed by fire, ha“ 
been rebuilt and is being furnished 
with the necessary seating and other 
essentials. The Congregation will 
endeavor to purchase an organ for 
their church as soon as possible. The 
American is requested by those peo
ple to extend their thanks to all who 
came out and voluntarily assisted 
them in building the church with 
their labor, also those who contribut
ed money to make it possible for 
those people to have a house in which 
to worship.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO 
SELL OR TRADE SEE BOWMAN

A pretty wedding was that which 
was solemnized at the First Baptist 
church last Saturday evening, when 
Rev. C. G. Howard read the impres
sive marriage service, and the con
tracting pair took the vows that made 
them husband and wife.

This event was one anounced in 
advance, and numerous friends had 

i been anticipating for some time be- 
i cause of the popularity of the couple 
!soon to wed, and the high standing of 
the two families joined by this af
finity.

It was the uniting o f the families 
| o f two of Cisco’s most popular and 
respected houses; the joining together 

| o f the names o f those known and 
honored by all our citizens,— that of 
St. John and McCarty. Perhaps two 
more honorable names could not have 
been linked together for by the mar
riage of Mr. Ralph R. St. J. hn to Miss 
Mary McCarty this union o f  these 
two honorable houses was consumat- 
ed.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T McCarty, a >•• ung lady 
o f rare womanly charms and intellec
tual accomplishments— one richly en
dowed with those feminine graces 
that will qualify her as a true help
meet of the honored gentleman who 
has chosen her as his life's compani :i. 
whose popularity is attested by the 
numerous pre-nuptial receptions at 
which she was the honor guest in this, 
her native city.

The groom is the youngest son of 
Postmaster and Mrs. R. A. St. John, 
who has grown from boyhood to man
hood here, and has climbed the ladder 
o f success in the business world, and 
enjoys the confidence and esteem of 
a host of life-long acquaintances. At 
present he is the manager of the 
Breckenridge house of the Goldman 
Bros, produce business.

The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion, forming a beau
tiful setting for this happy event. 
Kerns and Killarney roses constitut
ed the floral decorations.

The attendants were: Miss Ann 
Beesley of Lancaster, cousin of the 
bride, with Mr. McCrea; Miss Myrna 

l Buckner o f Waco also cousin of the 
bride, with Mr. Everett Davis; Miss 
Juanita St. John with Mr, J. T. Mc

Carty; Miss Velma St. John, maid of 
[honor: Mr, Carl Lowery, the best 
man; Mrs. R. E. Willloughby, ma
tron of honor; Little Elizabeth Spen
cer, ring bearer; Little Margaret 
Spencer, flower girl, who preceded 
the bride scattering r. se petals in her 
path.

Following the wedding an infor’ 
mal reception was held at the home 
o f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. McCarty, where pink and white 
brick cream was served, with the ini
tials, “ M and S”  done in pink and 

I white mints.
The brides favors were, to the at

tendants: old rose and gold dorine 
boxes. To the ring bearer and flow
er girl: bracelets.

Mr. and Mrs. St John departed on 
the 11 o ’clock train for a wedding 
trip, and upon their return wil be at 
home in Breckenridge.

FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
STORE AT GORMAN FAILS

The Farmers’ Co-Operative store 
o f Gorman closed their doo rsSatur- 
day night to open no more, it is pre
sumed. Tehy have filed a voluntary
petition in the federal court on bank
ruptcy and they are now in the hands 
of the court. The management made 
a hard fight to save them>elvcs, and 
were putting on a sale in an effort 
to raise money to meet their bids, 
when the crash came they had to close 
out. Wc regret their misfortune, 
h- pe they can recover fr< m it.-—Gor
man Progress.

$75,000,000 RALLY AT THE
EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

The members o f  the East Side Bap
tist church will hold a rally at their 
churh tonight to outline the work for 
the $7/>,000,000 campaign being put 
on by the Bapti.-t den -minatoin. Ev
ery- member o f the church, and all in
terested are requested to be on hand. 
A most interesting program is prom
ised.

Mr. W R. Chick and family are re
cent additions to Cisco. They have 
just arrived, and will make Cisco their 
home. They are from Carlton .Ham
ilton County.

FOR SALE Signs at American office

ELKINS BROTHERS

------0------

A LINE O' CHEER

By John Kon'drlok Bang*.

Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers ETERNAL SLEEP.
* F DEATH wara an JCtarjial Blacp. | Aa aoma b*va aald. why should

Specialty in Reoairm • Just over the Viaduct
t anp,■loca 81 rap briaca awaat format- i fulnaaa
Qt tribulation* and (llatraaa.All ll«htanad by tha chaartag

ij ***<{? lovaly draama H In which wa aaatn to walk, and it *ataa1 Ktsht glortona ,* uiaa.(Copyi f. t.)
d. ----— - M~ ■' ■

Phone 5 / E9 •»' Broadway

The best restaurant business in 
Cico $650.00

5 passenger Buick. Good condi
tion. $550.00

One Beckwith Piano.
$200 Phorograph, for Ford car.
3 lj horse power gasoline engine. 
Five room h se. $800 • terms.

W T potV V.tN . 407 Ash St 
Wo are \ e”vice, day o

i-'-t. Who*’ it. C: >
(afdwat '

Geo. A. Bock
Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR  
Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 

Let me Figure with You. I will Save You Money

Motor Seal— All Pennsylvania
IS 100 r PURE. NOT COMPOUNDED, BUT REFINED BY 

THE LATEST PROCESS— CONDENSED
Y r Motor kn >ws when its our oil.

ay “  Oil Ask for “ MOTOR SEAL.”  There’s

SPRAGUE T : : e s  a r e  b e t t e r  
LINNiNGHAM'S GAS STATION

WP 7 ‘uh St.
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OUR NEW COUNTY ATTORNEY

Eastland county has a new county 
attorney. His name is Ove E Over- 
son. His home has been up to the 
time o f his recent appointment at 
Ranger. He is a new comer, and a 
man not generally known in Eastland 
county. The information goes that 
he was before his appoitment, an at
torney for the Fleming & Stitzer 
Road Building Company, (and some 
attorneys have been known to retain 
their cilents after accepting public 
o ffice .)

Mr. Overson was appointed during 
an executive session o f the commis
sioners’ court. No one knows just 
why he was appointed— except possi
bly Judge Starnes. It is more the 
manner of his appointment than who 
he is that concerns public now;itis 
more the manner of his appointment 
that causes the public to prick up its 
ears and smell a nigger in the wood- 
pile.

Why there should have been an 
executive session to fill the vacancy 
in a public office is not apparent un
less there sh uld have existed some
thing that the powers that be desir
ed to cover up. Democracy needs 
no secrecy, and if those responsible 
for this secret session in making an 
appointment that is vital to the whole 
county have something to conceal 
the sooner they are ousted from their 
jobs the better for the county.

The American does not believe in 
star chamber proceedings. They sa
vor of crookedness, and thi 'Se who 
transact the pubiie business behind 
closed doors should not complain 
when the churge of crookedness is 
liad to their doors. They court such 
charges.

When our f rnur townsman, W. 
E Morris, was president of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce a reporter 
asked what part o f the proceedings 
should be omitted from the press? 
Mr. Morris’ reply was characteristic 
o f  the man: “ We have no star 
chamber proceedings. Print every
thing that transpires. We want the 
public are not afraid of the light of 
Judge Starnes measure up to this high 
standard of manhood when adminis
tering the county’s affairs? Those 
who have nothing t<> conceal from the 
public are not afraid of the lihgt of 
day. The press today is the source 
o f  information to the public, and 
when an official gets too big to let 
his acts be km wn to the press it is 
time to prune that official and rele-

m whence

the dark.
The American ha.- had many ex

pressions of approval on ti'.c story 
published in iast week’s issue regard
ing the leiiuest for the resignation 

11 f  the entire bunch that now occupy 
Eastland County’s court h"U>e. There 
are really some good conscientious 

! officers in the county, but toe pend li
as it swung forward, and at the next
a s i swung forward, and 
general election the si. 
“ Make a Clean Sweep," 
faithful lines will walk the 

Those who have be n weij 
balance and found v.anti

b
the n

will
id these 
ank with 
d in the

LET’S SAFE-GUARD THE
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

pie. Wr pay the bill, and the people 
should have every safe guard to in
sure tha best results.

There are competent men in Ci co
that can be secured to superintend 
the construction o f this building. Will 
the school board employ one of them? 

------♦--------
Now comes Mr. Edwin P. Hobby 

and files his answer in the cause 
pending wherein County Judge C. R 
Starnes is suing to recover on h; 
bond given by the defunct Sec ity 
State Bank, and eys t’.iat his sieua 
turn to the bond is unauthorized, and 
S. D. Young was without authority 
to place his name on the bond. Now, 
what do you know about that! What 
will these protectors of the people do

C  Where The People Speak ))
THINKS GAS AND LIGHTS

ARE MUCH TOO HIGH

To the Editor of the Cisco American :| 
1 read the article in last week’s 

American, by Judge Lankford in re
gal il to the exboibitant price we are 
paying for gas and electric lights in I 
Cisco.

1 had been thinking about the 
-ame thing for some time, and won- | 
derin gwhy we are all so “ easy”  in I 
permitting the price of gas to go up 
when everything else is going down.
1 wish you would tell us more about 
this, and tell us why this is.

1 think the people of Cisco, should 
appreciate your paper because it 
seems to be independent enough to 
publish such things. 1 think the 

Hobby s f ree(]orn 0f speech and the press 
local name to the bond, it seems to us that js one 0f  greatest assets America

has and when the time comes that 
big corporations get powerful enough

V .
*
$
$
$

V
• 7*

----------  about it? Will Mr. Young .of neeess-
Or rather the building of the High ity, have to intervene to save himself 

School building. from criminal prosecution, or will
Last week we stated that we re- it matter? if Mr. Young was with- 

gretted the fact that the school buard out authority to place Mr 
did not award the building t 
contractors. We stated in our last he is guilty o f forgery, and forgery- 
week’s editorial on the subject that is a felony pu.nishable by confine- 
“ we were not condemning the school ment in the penitentiary.
board for its action, but from the an
gle we view it the result is not favor- 
abl to Cisco.”  Then we proceeded to 
state some o f the reasons why the 
awarding of the contract was unfav
orable to Cisco. M st people are fa 
miliar with this editoria’ , so we 
not reiterate here.

We do not condemn the school 
board, for the reason we are not fa
miliar with the detai's. It is doubt
less true that the board could not 
have acted otherwise than it did We 
once knew a gentleman of authority 
who was asked if he observed civil 
service regulations in making his ap- 
pointmnts. Ho replied: "Strictly. 
But I always find that my friends are 
more competent than the others.”  
Another gentleman who has handled 
big jobs, and let seveial contracts, 
recently stated that the lowest bi.i 
was not always the m si acceptable.

But the contract Tin 
ed and it goes to an 
voted the bonds larg 
would give home peopl 
Had it been known thi 
would have gone to ot 
people it is 
would have carried, for there was 
Considerable opp< it: n at th"* time 
However, the town was full o f idle 
men, and one o f the slogans was to 
give employmnt to uur people. Is 
there a chance? We hope so. Me 
are informed that the contract so spe
cifies. Mr. Balfanz has already se
cured a nice job to build the Baptist 
church at Mexia. He was one of the 
bidders for this job.

-------*-------
Everybody has had a day or a 

week. We have special days set 
apart for most any and all kinds of 
purposes, but until the present no

to rob the people and then put a 
quietus on the press so that the peo
ple cannot be told about it, then it j 
is time for the people to wake up. j 
The people will make a mistake if 
they do not appreciate your paper I

WHY WALK?
W h e n  y o u  c a n  b u y  a 1922

Ford Touring
f o r  o n l y  S S IT .2 !< 4
Mk-itfr- 1 -  — i r . - m v i i m iuB.’. a—i— own

— and a—

Y E A R  T O  P A Y
—for it —

Call o r w r i te  a n d  le t  o u r  s a le s m a n  e x p la in  
o u r  e a s y  p a y m e n t  p la n

v*» - rp.
' "TL r ■SSK

Biease Motor Co.
c fa- one îas thought of putting on a home ancj Sl,pp0rt you in running a paper 
shall l,aP‘’r week- But ><• has conu' at ,a8t- f or the people.

P. O. Pox 482 Telephone 244
S. me wise guy started it, and now 
the country press al over the state 
is advertising the home paper week. 
It is not a bad idea. Of course the 
home paper docs not need it, but it 
is a good time to subscribe for your 
home paper and send it back to your 
friends in the old home. It will help 
advertise the new lumc in which you 
live.

Respectfully 
G. W. DANIELS.

WHY SUCH UNNECESSARY
EXCHANGE AND EXPENSE

been
i- tui.l

award- 
ler. We 

because it 
•mpioyment. 
the contract 
r than ( isc

doubtful if the bonds

Recently there was a big bank 
failure in Cleburne, Texas, and there, 
as was the case in Eastland County, 
the road funds were in that bursted 
bank. But the banker skipped and 
now he is a fugitive from justice, with 
several indictments against him The 
road work in Eastland ha been sus
pended for the same reason, but we 
have not heard of anybody being in
dicted.

-------♦ ------
Isn’t it about time seme o f those 

responsible bank failures in Texas 
should serve a term in the peniten
tiary? It seems that nothing short 
o f the pen will put a stop to this care
less handling of public funds.

THE AMERICAN BECOMING 
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Mrs.
Route

Gus Lenz, who lives out on 
2, was in the city shopping

Nimrod, Texas, Nov. 7.— Why
should we have so much unnecessary 
hauling over railroads o f produce and 
manufactured articles that can be 
produced at home?

Why tie up railroad cars in Chi
cago and St. Louis for miles and pay 
bonus for the cars besides h’gh 
freight rates for products that can 
be manufactured at home?

Why continue to raise boll weevils 
and let the things that we can raise 
at home go unnoticed?

The t;rae is at hand when we must 
make a change to meet the conditions 
of the evolution of time and it will 
require the best o f thought o f physic; 
and chemistry and science in general, 
to meet the evolution o f time.

Why continue so much waste when 
concentrated effort— which means 
co-operation—  can adjust matters 
for the betterment o f all? The an
swer, some will say, is the lack o f con
fidence, which is a very good answer. 
But why should we break that con
fidence? It is for the lack of un
derstanding of the science of nature. 

Why not take a lesson from the

'Modern Tailors
L. L. SMITH

— Spotless Cleaning—Fine 
Pressing.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
81C AVE D FHONE 527

— Extra Trousers one-half 
Price with Suit Order.

FREE! FREE! 
FREE!

S h in e  on  nil .w o rk ,1 a n d  
lile  y o u  w ai

Cisco Shoe Hospital

Agricutural Exhibits and I hope to 
see Eastland County there next year.

“ We heard several good bands 
among which was the Estado Mayor 
Band o f Mexico. The Mexicans 
also had a fine exhibit which wan 
very interesting. It was valued at 
$ 12 , 000.00

“ We heard some good speaking.
Some o f the speakers being: Mr.
Stratton, Secretary of the Fair; Mr. 

iKeist. president; R. E. L. Knigst, fo r
mer president; Mr, T. O. Walton,

I Director of the Extension Work; Mr.
II. H. Williamson, State Agent; Mr.
J. E. Lewis, Y. M. C. A. man; Mr. 

jA. M. Ferguson of tie Ferguson Seed 
Farms; and Miss Annie Webb Blan-j 
ton. State Superintendent o f Public 
Institution. Mr R. W. Persons was
-uperintondent of the camp and we , ,
woe a lot to him for the success of the Wt? 11X €*I1] W il l i©  y ( )U  W 3 i t  
encampment.

“ This year most o f the boys were
j selected by the Chamber o f C o m -_____ __________
;merce o f his town. Next year each '
boy will go on his own merits and 1 Mrs. Adran Boshears was among 
hope every farm boy in Eastland the Cisco shoppers Saturday.
County will try for this trip and es- Mr. and Mrs. DeyrI Sparks, Mr. 
peeially those in the isco district. It  and Mrs. Cecil Lamb attended ser-

As stated the object of the editor . . . . .  „  , , — . ------------- ---  ---------
ial was not to condemn, but to point Tuesday and while here called around ants an(j bees an,j birds and get back 
out to our people that outsiders get to t*le American office and ordered to naturej and use our intelligence 
the grapes, and Cisco people culti- t*1e PaPer sent to the Lenz home for we j,ave gained over them, thru
vate the vineyards. A Cisco archi- *he coming^ year.  ̂ Me are highly chemistry and other branches of

stated scjence( and not to be separated, but 
to unite and make unity the problem 
o f the hour?

MT. G. HARRELL, x

pate him to' 
he sprung.

the oblivion f

Just why Mr. Overs n
tive strangisr, was chosei
ter known.

mpar 
er be
le me

Cl I
il.

tect was not employed when the plans 
were being prepared. Since then 
tw< good men have moved away.

But what shall we do in the prem
ises? The only sane thing that seems 
p.*>- hie now is to employ a h'-me man 
to -jperintcr.d the construction of 
this building. The architect is an 
outsider; the contract..r arc outsid
ers. Neither are inteiested in Cisco. 
Let’s get a h. me mar. one identified

the coming year. “ We are 
pleased with the American,"
Mrs. Lenz, “ and thank you for the 
several sample copies you have sent 
us. It has become a household nec
essity, and we would not be without 
it. I have reminded Mr Lenz of 
calling and subscribing for the paper 
every time he came in, but he has 
neeleeted it, so I came in myself to 
day and want y. u to send it regular
ly. M'e are all pleased with it. Ev i

was a very interesting and instructive 
trip and I was fotunate in getting
to go.

“ I want to thank the Fair Assso- 
ciation and the Extension Department 
o f the A. & M. College for making 
this thing possible and hope they can
have twice as many boys another
year..

“ Yours for better Agriculture.
“ WILL JOE STARR.”

FARMER BOY ENJOYS
A. & M. HOSPITALITY CRUMBS FROM COTTONWOOD

Will Joe Starr, son o f Mr. and

the n read it through
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Mrs. W. B. Stai rr, who was designat
ed by the Cisco Chamber o f  Com- ' 
merce to bo the guest o f the A. & M. j 
College at the Boy’s Educational En- I 
campment at the Dallas Fair, gives I 
the following interesting account oi t 

trip and liis stay in D. lias:
“ On Monday morning, October 10. j 

I started to the Boy’s Educational 
Encampment at the State Fair at Dal
las. I went to Eastland that morn
ing where 1 joined our County Agent 
Mr. R. H. B: . h who had our Eastland the G 
County Bovs in charge also I joined 
Lynn Trimble, representing Carbon, 
Rudolph Haile o f Gorman, Clyde Cox 
o f Rising Star and June H rgua of

Special Correspondence.
Cottonwood; Nov. 7.— Yc scribe 

is favorably impressed with the “ bet
ter telephone movement”  in the 
Cottonwood community at present. 
It is a known fact that a telephone 
system is useless unless so kept as to 
serve the need and wants of the peo
ple.

Rev. J. F. McDermett preached at 
this place Sunday morning and night 
The house was packed at both ser
vices to hear the sermons delivered 
by this promising young minister of 

spel.
Mr. a d Mrs. J. A. Barnhill motor

ed over to Baird Sunday to visit rel
atives.

vices here Sunday.
Miss Lula Martin spent the week 

end with her sister Mrs. E. S. Wil
liams, who resides at Cottage No. 38, 
in Humbletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Parmer motor
ed over to Cisco Friday to meet tha 
teacher o f the Sandy School, Miss 
A^inie Shellburne, from Ballinger,
Texas.

Mr. and Mss. R. L. Yeager and Mrs 
C. R. Jackson and children were
transacting business in Cisco Satur
day.

M iss Dora Bell Yeager spent the 
week end with parents at this place 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland
were visiting friends anr relatives 
here Sunday, and attended church 

Game seems to be plentiful this 
season as the fields wer full o f sports
men fr. m Cisco and other towns 
Sunday.

Mr. Walter Dure returned last 
week from a business trip out West.

Ms. J. M. Knox and daughter, Mrs. 
William Ileyer of Eastland, were 
shopping in Cisco yesterday. These 
ladies are recently from West Vir
ginia, and they are pleased with Tex
as.

W
him f r 
to his 
filled 1 
until tb 
tuuity 
their el

have
be

We
ing

lave a me 
are now setting 
in the well.

SETTING CASING Eastland. We le ft i'astland about1

on the* P »b-
12:4 •>. w e wer e joined by Harv *
Coff man at Ratiger. We got t o l l

No. 1. stated Mr. Dali as, bi ardtd sp<?cial street-oar 8
one o f the owners to f air-err'>unds where we t o:istered |erday vo the Atner- and were assierr e 1 ouv room* 1
and hope ere long 

le to tell the world.
“ Before 

tell you o
going 

f the f
my
ne

farther
dormit'

1 mus' ?! 
>ry the

r air Assoc•iation has built fi >r themen ca -

>f selecting a successor to 
■cted servant. The American 

does not like a quitter. We believe 
it was incumbent upon Mr. Dunnam 
to have server out h's term, ans then 
the pe iple would have had a voice in 
selecting their own county attorney. 
The public reposed confidence in Mr. 
Dunnam. The public believed he was 
one man among those holding office 
in Eastland County that was doing 
all things possible to enforce the laws 
and protect the public from the on
slaughts o f those who might wish to 
exploit the people. While it was ad
mitted that his abilities were limited, 
yet he had the confidence of the peo
ple and should never have quitted 
his post at this time.

Now, we have a new county at
torney. and he may administer th< 
affairs of that office in tbe best pos
sible manner— we hope he will, b . 
the manner of his selection argue-* ill 
for sue i results. But the public does 
rot an; ro\ • o f star chamber apoint- 
ments, and naturally look with sus
picion. u i >11 thiugu ‘.hut are done ii.

MAYHEW COMPANY MAKES
$100,000 PROPERTY DEAL

Mr.
quite a
in the Judia theatre passes to Spcn

Southland Life Insurance company 
The consideration being $100,000.

left out if the contractor so orders, 
should there be none ‘ here to insist 
that these requirements be observed.
We also know that, if these things are 
shorted the building will not he what 
we are paying for, and are entitled 
to.

An illustration: When the Cisco 
Bank building was constructed, two 
of the large concrete cornices were 
broken in handling. The party in 
charge insisted"on new cornices be
ing made and put in. In discussing 
the incident with a pers-m connected 
with a construction firm this attache 
said: “ It was not necessary to make 
new ones. We always repair the 
broken ones”  In other words there 
are so many little details that can 
creep in whereby the cost and e ffi
ciency would be c<- '-ill* rably lessen officer to try and get it. 
ed if the proper ma is not superin
tending the job Johnson and Bal
fanz constructed thi Cisco Bank The 
concrete cornices were made out of 
town. .

Thi - is not written with any other

farm buys and girls of Texas. It is 
a one story building containing an 
office, library and a dining room 
seating 160 people at once;" also 14 
bed rooms with fine matresses and 
steel cots. It is also equipped with 

A. I,. Mayhew recently closed lavatories, toilets and shower baths, 
big real estate trade, where- It cost the Fair Association $5,000

and we sure ought to appreciate it. 
The Y. M. C. A. furnished wall

> odaks for Rent-—-Film for Sale
Bring your rolls to us for finishing

24 HOUR SERVICE; PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Portraits that IPlease

The Walton Studio
613 Ave. D

cer Brothers, who conveyed two sec
tions o f land on the Plains to the charts and magazines for the library;

also equipment for indoor and out-1 
door games.

--------------------------— | “ We had fine meals all the time. \
To get at some liquor a Brown- Besides getting our meals and bed I 

wood man had in his automobile, the free we got in the grand stand free J 
sheriff, and his deputy had to get a ■ one night; we also saw “ Smiles o f j 
set of tools and take the bed o f the 1021”  at the Coliseum.At the grand 
auto apatr. ’Tis futile to endeavor stand they had several small acts in
to put liquor away in such a manner eluding some dog and pony, trapeze, 
that it will not tempt the av. rag*> tumbling, t ;eht rope walking and ice

influence is certainly
Whiskey's 

baleful, and
„ating acts. Then came the great 

pageant “ Montezuma” or “ The Last
many othervrise good officers sue- Days of the Aztecs ';  and finally

charms.— the fire works. The«e were the m s* 
magnificent fire works I ever saw 

“ While at the fair I saw \

cumb to its exhilirating 
Fort Stockton Pioneer.

What Car has Greater Sec
ond Hand Value than

Studebaker?
Rev. Canifay and son, Mr. Floyd kind of fine live-stock; and ah 

motive than for the best interests of Canifax, and Mr. John Smith of .kirds o f improved fann majhii.c, 
a C sco enterprise, and for Cisco peo-1 Rising Star, are conference visitors.! We s>w some mighty f.ne county u

B. & H. Motor Co.



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Are We Sincere 
On Disarmament?

Preaching and Practicing not Con- 
liitenl— Ninety-Four per cent of 
Taxea for War Purposes, Six per 
cent for all Other*.

Depositions o f  
Road. Contractors

(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE 1)

made and entered into between Flem
ing & Stitzer Itoad Building Company 
and Eastland County_ on June 15,
1920. They purchased them from 
Eastland County at par and accrued 
interest.

13. Did you ever see the Fleming 
& Stitzer Road Building Company or
any member of said company in pos- pay the cost o f wars that 
session of any o f the good road bonds and gone.
of Eastland County and if so,, when This is not a fictitious statement 
and where did you see them, and o f a befundled mind or the pipe 
what were they doing with the said <lream of anyone, but the plain facts 
bonds? brought to light by government sta-

Ea^tland County delivered $2,000,- tistics. We claim to be a Democra- 
000 worth of the $4,320,000 to Flem- <T in its purest state and a peace- 
ing & Stitzer Road Building Company loving people, if so we are taking pe- 
in accordance and under the terms 1° the world at large. While the 
and provisions of a contract between leading men o f the nation are calling

Building the government heads of the earth

By A- C. Braden
We speind nirtoty-l'our per cent 

o f the taxes o f this nation in the 
preparation for future wars or to

are past

O L D  AN D  P L E A S A N T  CUSTOM
A * This Writer Points Out, the Prac

tice of Kissing Has Much 
to Recommend It.

Kissing Is an established custom In 
all countries Inhabited by white people 
who refrain at times front eating 
onions. It is u practice that Insures 
the longevity nnd universal distribu
tion of germ life and encourages the 
habit of matrimony.

Some one who didn’t know much 
about kissing mi id years ago that 
stolen kisses are sweetest. The opin
ion is still quoted, hut all persona who m,8tic.e D»*•. VVl; 1< h w tod;,-v

Pape 5

Cisco to Stage Peoples Town 
Monster Parade Putnam Annex

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

Floats, Trucks and
to be in Lino— Program and Or
der of Perait” , Which Begin* at 
2:30 This Afternoon.

Decorated Cars McGillis and Aisociates Preparing to 
Sink Another Well South of Put
nam--- Oil Holdings Changing to
Other Hand* in Shallow Field.

have had any experience of kissing 
know better. A kiss is never wholly 
satisfactory unless the kisser and 
the klssee allow an equal degree of en
thusiasm.

Kissing a pretty girl dot's not afford 
the unalloyed hliss it is commonly sup
posed to afford. If she 1ms never been

For the peel I • 1
eo’s Rotary Club has been making 
preparations to stage u monster pa 
rnde and pageant in this city n Ar-

The
time ha sarrived and a more fitting 
time could not have been selected.

Special Corrcsp.
Putnam, Nov, 

tivity is still beii 
Putnam shallow 
Gillis and Yurbers > f ( 
to drill another vtell fi 
o f Putnam. It is conf i

indenee
9,— Considerable ac- 
>g manifested in the 

field Messs. Mc- 
*s * I ( ixco, are* soon 

e miles south 
_'ntly believed

Besides this peing the gr< at national that Mr. McGillis will open up a real 
holiday— the day we, in a measure, field south o f  town, 
will attempt to do homage to those Mr Smith of Midlothian has just 
heroes who made it possible for many closed a contract with Mr. Phillips
of us to enjoy the flessings of a to drill a well on the Boatwright farm

kissed before. iVer " perfonnnnee^ U K̂ eat land’ we have with us the we«  of Putnam’
crude and lifeless and, therefore, a ° " lst of the Central Texas conference Contractor Longwell brought in a 
little bit disappointing, and If she has in its annual session. There is al- nice gasser on the Neuman tarct this
been kissed too often she displays a ready a town full o f  people, and re- week. This well belongs to Messrs,
degree of technique that robs the kiss ports from near by towns indicate Thompson and Seibolt of Fort Worth.

Fleming & Stitzer Road
Company and Eastland County. They ! together in a great conference for
were in the City National Bank o f the avowed purpose o f reducing the! of Its flavor. In the old days the flavor that th< h l f  h-
Eastland, Texas, and the Security armies and navies, we go right ahead M hiss was Imaginary; you couldn't T H *iS not ,een tldd' Mr. Homer Peeples is coming right
State Bank & Trust Company at appropriating more monies for these ,8st‘ ‘ ■Whlng but girl. But frequent- T,,m,>row morning a pcial train aI°ng with his development. A vis-
Enstland, Texas. Eleming & Stitzer very purposes thun we have ever done !*’. ,Kl|;rs klss ,llls the Male * ,!1 arnve ovrcr the C. & N E.
were delivering them to the bank to before. If we really have an honest

briiiit-  ̂ to the field will show you his
daV Uu“ X e w  i,lV laV,,,r ‘ ’f S'" ‘,e « *  u h’‘ ndrids trom Breckenridge in*» without being pointed out l i t

" y °  Sll,t" d “ a“ uf « u r e r  will put, South Bend, Graham. Parks and Ray- rigs, tanks and tower plant “.p a in !
be shipped on their instructions. desi,e at h ‘̂art to tak»’ thi« burden

14. Did Fleming & Stitzer Road lronl t ‘*e back o f the taxpayer why | flavors—vanilla, strawberry, leiuun and 9:30 this m rning, and Secretary miniature il town in itself. He is 
Building Company within your 1,0 we Prtach against a thing and at the llke-and then each girl can offer Richardson of the Chamber of Com- beink'  importuned to make a 1 cation 
knowledge turn over to the Security the same time^make all preparations, flavor be prefers. merce> rw,u. ,„u  the American to ask and sPud in »  well within the corpor-

| everyone who has a ear to meet that ate No man deserves more
train with their ears, as it is desired Prni,e f |jr (developing the Putnam

field than does Mr. Peeples. He

State Bank & Trust Company o f to that end- For if we ar1, P'epared 
Eastland, prior to April 25, l d l l ,  to fight we wil> f jght, if nut we can- 
5200,000 worth o f the good road not f ‘ght tbis stands proven.
bands o f  Eastland County? ! Wh>’ *hould the « rt‘at natil' n that

Eastland County delivered $200, we 8ur«>y ar*. sPend nine-four per 
000 00 of bonds to the Security State cent o f al1 money Paid in for taxas 
Bank & Trust Company on order o f for war P^POses anly leaving six per
the Fleming & Stitzer Road Building cent for the suM>ort o f the 
Company prior to April. 25 1921. ment improvements and all other 

15. Did the Fleming-Stitzer Road laudable purposes. Thts matter has 
Building Company, or any member surel>- «one for enough and public

out u line of rouge in all the popular lee. This train will reach here about e ' nrey, an(t in fact it is a regular

—Baltimore Evening Sun.

sentiment should be moulded so very 
strong against it at once that theo f the said company, within your 

knowledge turn over to the Security 
State Bank & Trust Company o f  ,aw makt‘rs " l11 bo com piled  to list- 
Eastland, Texas. $500,000 worth o f en and chanKe the practice.

Eastland
VICTIM OF MUNDAY TRAGEDY 

RAISED IN EASTLAND COUNTY

Russian Musician Makes Noise. , . 4 . ...
Charles Henry Meltzer, the Amerl- htat at leasb or seventy-five

can critic, writing from KumpF, where cars
he is In touch with European musical Then Ranger and Eastlan dwill be 
movements, in an article published in vvith us in the largest majority. In 
f,‘“  Forum magazine, snjs of Igor fac( jt IS indicated that thus.- towns 

.»» is today the most ;w ; j j  bo practically depopulated today.
Ranger is planning to have about 
forty cars with Raneers over to wit
ness the pageant.

the
Stravinsky that he 
discussed, most advertised, most de
tested and most eulogized of musi
cians. To some he seems another 
Bach or Berlioz. By others he Is 
viewed as an Impostor. In I»ml<>n 
nnd in Paris his more recent works

found it.
Ungren & Simons are going down 

with their third well. We h>>pe to 
be able to report the bringing in of 
this well by the first of the week.

RICHARDSON’S STORE BURNED

50-50
— An even break at your

Grocery
Business

is all that we ask.

W e have no Baits to of
fer you; no Specials.

— but can assure you of 
Value and Service for 
every dollar you 
spend here.

Phone 109

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

Fire destroyed the suburban gro
in this celebration the Rotary Club eery store of J. T. Richardson at 1004 

had the co-operation o f the Cham Avenue A, last Fiday night. Loss

the good road bonds of 
County. Texas, prtot to May 7 1921?

Eastland County delivered $500,- 
000.00 of bonds to the Stcurity Slate 
Bank & Trust Company on order o f 
Fleming & St tzer Road Building 
Company prior to May 7, 1921.

are being lauded to the skies, and ber o f  Commerce, and the secretary is placed at $2 to 
torn to tatters. And, on the strength an,i his able assistant. Miss Beatrice insurance, 
of the abuse which has been heaped

One of the victims o f the disas
trous fire which occured in Munday 
last Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock,

16. If you have answered cither of was an Eastland County man. The 
the foregoing questions in the offir- *̂re which ended in this sad tragedy 
mativc then state what instruction destroyed considerable pr. perty, anti 
you gave said bank with reference ** was while attempting to save mer- 
to said bonds, and if said instruc- chandise in the burning building that 
tions were given in writing, and you explosion occured, which result- 
have said writing, then attach a 'n tbe death o f two, and the in
copy of same to your answer hereto, Jury o t  several.
and if you do not have said writing, Ont‘ those who were killed in 
then state substantially as best you tb‘s f ' re was Mr. H. O. Henson, son 
can the instructions that were given U. A. Henson, who resides
said bank, if any. ou* on r°ute 2 out o f Cisco. His re- j

Drew draft on Security State Bank ma>ns were brought heer Sunday, and 
& Trust Company in favor o f E. S. taken in charge by the local lodge 
Prichard County Treasurer of East- Odd Fellows, deceased having been , 
land Cdunty. I gave no further in- 8 niember o f that order, 
structions to the bank. The other pictim o f  the disaster ;

17. State what you know with ref- was named Walter West .and it was
erence to the transmission o f the ’ reported that he, too was a Cisco 
good road bonds o f  Eastland County man, as Walter West formerly of : 
to the National City Bank o f Chicago, this place, was well known, nnd it 
and in this connection state the was known that hi- had moved to 
amount o f the bonds so transmitted some place in the vicinity of Munday. 
to said bank. When were they trans- However, this proved to be errron- 
mitted and by whom were they thans- eous, as he was a native o f Munday. 
mitted? The remains o f Mr. Henson were

Bonds were transmitted to the buried in the Corinth cemetery Sun- 
National City Bank o f Chicago in ac- day, and many were present to pay 
cordanee with our instructions by 'the last sad respect to their former 
Judge C. R. Starnes at various times friend. Ilis old pastor, Rev. J. W. 
between June 15, 1920, and June 1. Tennyson, pasto r if the East Side 
1921. I do not know how they were Baptist church, who baptised him and 
transmitted. The total anr unt of officiated at his marriage, p ached 
the bonds transmitted to the National the funeral sermon.
City Bank of Chicago was $1,000,- Several ladies accompanied the 
000.00. body and the widow to this place nnd

18. State what you know about to these and other friends the bereav- 
thc hypothecation o f the $50,000 ed relatives desire to express Ihir 
good road bonds of Eastland County appeciation and thanks.
with the National City Bank o f Ch - Mr. G. A. Henson, the father, re- 
cago, on or about July 28, 1921. In side seast o f Cisco, and has lived in 
this connection state what amount Eastland County since 1898.
o f money was secured for same, a n d -----------------------------
state all you know about said trans- NOTES FROM DOTHAN
action. ----- -— p

1 know nothing o f such transaction Special Correspondence, 
personally. I don’t know. Dothan, Nov. 7.— A crowd of

a. Do you claim said $50,000.00 young people enjoyed a party at the 
worth of bondsj or have you ever home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dona- 
claimed them? way last Friday night.

< i They were part of the $500,- Misses Amy and Myrtle Short Were 
000.00 bonds shipped to the National shopping in Cisco Saturday.
City Bank of Chicago if same was Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jeffreys and 
hypothecated, according to my un- son Earl, were visitors at the home

Farquhar, has been untiring. This, 
upon him. his noisy worshipers have ,jkc the (.onference> the secretary has 
founded a new cult. , , .  ,

Of stnnhiskv’s opera. "The Kite of 8UCCeeded as ,n tha h" ha‘  w rkcd 
Spring,” Mr.- Meltzer says: most harmoniously \Mth the c mmit-

“ Sotne <»f the folk-songs, which were rtes o f the Mcthoidst church. Not a 
freely used, Impressed one, although hitch has marred the proceedings, 
trite, by their strange character. But 
these were incidents in an amazing 
work which sought to shock, distress

STRAYED— One bay horse 15V» 
hands high, left hind foot white,

0, with about $1500 r°a<*ed ™a™. bas y«llow ^>es. no 
brand. One brown mare mule, 14 
ands high, weigh about 800 pounds. 
Last seen at Romney. $10 reward 
for information leading to the re
covery o f the above described stock. 
J. C. McKelvaine. 16-2t-pd.

Daddy Evans, who conducted a 
shoe shop adjoining also lost his 
shop and contents. His loss is not 
known.

The Richardsi n grocery business 
is now being conducted from the

LUTHERAN COMMUNITY LOCALS

niirl terrify the ear. The ‘tonal values’
Juxtaposed by the composer were at 
times so awful Hint they reonlled the 
noises of a modem holler factory. The
players hanged on the percussion in- Special Correspondence, 
atruments. The wood-winds unil the Lutheran Community, Nov 9.—  
brass blasphemed to heaven. The The young people o f this community 
strings let loose weird floods of an- ^af| a singing at Lutheran church last
arch.v. The effect was Bolslie\lstlc, gun(jay afternoon, which was greatly brutal bestial ”  I

Mr. Claud C. Wild prepared a very Richardson confectionery .where they 
comprehensive program, but reached are taking care ot their customers 
the Ameican too late for this issue, unt'l they can rebuild, which is con- 

___________________ templated just as soon as possible.

Now is the time to get a good 
stove. The Bunson Burner heater 
is the heater you want. Cisco Hard
ware Co. has this stove. 16-2t.

enjoyed
Miss Minnie Stroebel was out from 

Cisco for a brief visit to the home
Japanese and Americans.

American life Is realistic, utilitar
ian. epicurean, more inclined toward âst week.
comedy than tragedy, rational, aud, A large crowd attended the sing- 
above all, a life of common sense, ing at the Ward School House last 
Japanese life, on the contrary. Is ec- Sunday night.
centric, sentimental and essentially Mr. Oscar Reich was called to East-
pessimistic. lan(j jast PIonday to serve on the ju-

Japane.se life Is local, provincial. , . ., ,* . . . .  ry, but returned home \\ ednesday.Insular. It Is In no way International. ' . .  _ , ,
One proof of this Is that when the M>’ Henry Stroebcl and s" n’
country people come to town it is Herman, arc transacting business m
usually possible to tell from the Cisco today.
patterns of tbeir clothes, the stripes Mrs. R. W. Zeihr is spending the 
In them nnd from tlielr methods of week with relatives at Albany.
speaking Just wlint particular part of 
the country they come from, lit Ameri
ca no one can tell a country person 
from anyone else.

The fourfold division of society— 
samurai, farmer, nrtl-nn and merchant 
—which prevailed from early days in 
Japan has so stamped tIt ■> members of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Luker were in 
Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt am! family 
o f Romney, were trading in Cisci 
Tuesday.

Service ♦ ^ o

— Is what is desired when you place an or
der for Printing. The American Print
ing Company gives Service.

Neatness
-Is desired by every business man who 
knows and appreciates Good -Printing. 
American Printing is acknowledged to be 
inferior to none.

Well Printed Stationery
While a d of C icag

deach group with class Individualities cians and lawyer: 
that even today It is very easy to tell scuffle in an c! 
to which hereditary rank a person bo- , , t 
longs. At sushi Matsu A. wn, In the Ja- ,,K botUm ; , uh 
nan Advertiser. . , , . ,«

__________________ jrood a start in the directs n most o
Sunflower Silage. thl'm wil1 eventually »o, the elevat

Sunflower sIIhr**, In places where or rn
large tonnage of corn for silage can- obstacle t"  contie > is pa ... l or 
not be produced. Is reported bv the Stockton Pi neer .
United States Department of AgrI- - ■ ■ ..................—
culture to have given varying results. Miss Bi rt.ice Farquhar will 
In some sections it seems to compare tonight f r abilene 
favorably In pnlatahillty and feeding 1S a , jt, l(r, t 
value with corn silage, but in cer
tain disi riots of the Northern Great

— Is the best advertising a business house 
can put out. It gives you a standing in 
Public that is at once recognized, while

SO
of

Poor Printing

Plains, where the growth of sunflowers [rr i’ 1 -. oidii.^ 1 C i.-v >* 
Is rank and succulent, the resulting

leave
where she goes 

a delegate to the B. Y. P. U. and 
Sunday ‘ichool convention of this d -

Y. P.
othersU. Rev. C. G. Howard and

derstanding. | of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yarbrough
b. If you have answered that you Sunday, 

have purchased same, when did you Misses Amy and Myrtle Short had 
purchase them? From whom did ns their dinner guests last Sunday 
you purchase them? And what did Messr Leonard Surles, Lester Short, 
you give for them? and Neil Moore, and Misses Ethlyne

silage Is ofU n not very Re
ports front the Huntley experiment this convi- r i  t-day and t o :
farm in Montana show that, w h i l e -----------------------------
25 to 30 tons of sunflowers per acre Mr. Morris S m n, tne p pular 
mny be produced, tbe silage Is not ns uents furni hing stive proprietor, is 
much relished by live stock ns that j„  Dailas this week on business o f im- 
froi'i corn, which yields less than Half p ,rtance. He will likely return
as much per icre.

home tomorrow.

b. Purchased them from Eastland 
County as answered in question 12.

c. Did you give any directions 
whatever to the Security State Bank 
& Trust Company o f Eastland, Texas, 
with reference to said bonds, or did 
you yive Sad D. Youny any instruc
tions with reference to same? If so, 
attach a copy o f such instructions, 
if in writing, and if not in writing, 
then state as best you can the sub
stance o f said instrucions.

c. Drew draft on Security State 
Bank ft Trust Company o f  Eastland, 
Texas, with bonds attached. No fur
ther instructions were given.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Mr. G. Fisk o f the Abilene Times, 
pleasant caller while in the city 

Tuesday.

and Beulah Yarbrough, Clarice 
Surles, Eva Moore Rev. Smallwood,; 
Mr. Eli. Short and Mr. Woods.

Mr F. M Short and famliy, Messrs. 
Leonard Surles, Lester Short, and 
Misses Beulah and Ethlyne Yar
brough and Clarice Surles attended j 
church services at Putnam Sunday i 
morning and evening.

Mr. Baker and family have moved ' 
from Dothan to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pippen have | 
moved onto Grand Pa Short’s farm, 
where they will live the coming year 

Little Albert McKinney is reported 
on the sick 1st.

Starved.
The other day I was called from ^ r> "  • Triplett has returned

home suddenly about 11 o’clock. I from a business trip to the plains 
took daughter Jane to the library and country.
gave her some picture books w i t h -----------------------------
which to amuse herself until my re- Mr. Cecil Eager o f  Abilene, \\\, 
turn, which I expected would be In here Sunday, visiting his parents, 
time for lunch. Not having time t# Mr> an(] Mrs s  c> Euf,urt 
give her luncheon first, 1 gave her (
three cookies as 1 was leaving.

I was detained and when I entered 
the library It was almost two.

Regardless of all rules of silence, 
Jane greeted me loudly with: “I'm 
Just starved to deff. Do you spec me 
to make a living off of fr-»e cookies?” 

We fled aii)' is' *he laughter. 
~-Chicage Tribune

Mr. W. D. Lummins of Moran, was 
here yesterday.

Mr. A. L. Mayhew is in 
Plains this week.

Cross

vottr engraved Christmas 
the American office.

The singinj r- > 
nam Monday r.

Mr. J. T. ( db 
Ranger to \isP h

started at Put-
•' v. 7.

over f vai
w1!° '.ll'.V

Trials c* ’ » i»
Mrs. Penfleld i i ii i (W t and 

he accuses me u’ tl.e Kme of Jarring 
| hla sensitive soul.

Mrs. Nlbltak—My husbai.d plsys 
golf and T can’t do or say s thing with- 
aut being h’aired for putting ’u.n off 

• his game. - New I r Y  S in

'.V Carter has returned from 
.! '.-ter deJ visit to his old home at 

f>!ittano..ga, Tenn., and is again at 
his post »t  the Gray Hardware Com
pany.

;FOR SALE Signs at American office

— Is worse lhan a soiled shirt. It denotes 
carelessne .s in business, a lack of atten
tion. and impairs one’s credit and stand
ing in the business wrorld. The Ameri
can Printing Company does

Printing o f the Better Kind
— I f  it is printed by The American, it is Well 

printed, and you are pleased.

Our Equipment
— Is the best. W e can take care of your 

printing wants from a visiting card to a 
500 page book. No order of printing too 
large or too small. W e do loose leaf led
ger work to order, and can take care of 
any blank book. Try us for that next or
der and you will be convinced. W e sat
isfy you.

American Printing Company
709 Ave. E

l
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W IN T E R
IS  H E R E

We have those heavy union suits that you have 
been waiting for. Also Wool Shirts, Socks and 
Sweaters.

— If you will examine our goods and get our prices, 
we know where you will spend your money.

MORRIS SIMON
The store that under sells them all

BUT HE BACKSLID
Aunt Nancy's “ Gorilla" r argot

His Religion.

Pulse O f Oil
Came Elusive

From Peculiar Source* S 'incOmc 
the “ New* Gathering Hound”  i* 
Compelled to Nose Around for the 
Dope he De»ire».

SCRANTON NOTES

Special Correspondence.
Scranton, Nov. 8.— Ocie Yeager 

had the misfortune to break both of 
his arms last Wednesday evening. The 
accident was sustained when he fell 
from a wind mill.

Mr. Alt n Sprawls returned from 
Lamesa Sunday morning.

Miss Esther Bradshaw was the din-

BURKETT WILL CONTEST
DEAN DRY LAW OF TEXAS

son,
the
Rut!

Mat
dinnt

ie Jobe were 
Miss Willie

M iss Esthct  Brad>haw wa st he din-
T ITLlest oif Misses Zoe and Lei a
•own last iSunady.
Miss Mabe1 Sprawls re•turned h me
om (Dklaho ma last Thursday.
Mis- Mot-re, the prirrmry teacher of

th from Fri
day evening until Sunday

Alton Sprawls is suffering from

J.>e Burkett is tackling the con
stitutionality of the Dean dry law 
We are afraid the Senator is on s
cold trail, not that he is not right, 
but that h'S position is unpopular
He mus' remember that Bill David 
son is dead, and there are few jurist1 
who hold that the rig 
pie are param unt to 
dices. Texas people 
with decisions being 
cording to popular 
the Harpcr-Predergrai 
and that spirit is not

When the time comes when 
will he unafraid to go against 
ular wave, and keep the cons 
and the bill o f rights bi 
we can expect people 
consideration, and de<

of the peo- 
pular preju 

acquainted 
ordered ac 
nion during 
•neumbeuev 

dead

dered wi ;>ut the

stitution 
im.then 
ve some 
he ren- 

urt having its oar

tc

a broekn arm. due to the kick o f his to the ground. The following press 
car while crankinjr it. notice from Austin says that Senator

Mrs. E tta Harlow entertained a Burkett is attacking the constitution- 
number o f the young people with a ality o f the law fri m a new angle, 
social gathering at her h> me last Fri- M s! people hope he will win. for it 
day night. seems that the federal law should bi

----------------------- ■ suficient to cover the case.
SIX YEAR OLD COW BOY Austin N'ov 2 — Senator Joe Bur-

HURT WHEN HORSE FALLS kett o f Eastland is here today to at-
----------  tack the constitutionality o f the Dean

“ Yes he was a good rider, and a prohibiion law from a new angle in 
crackerjack c- w boy for a little fel- submitting an appeal to the Court of 
1 w.”  said Wiley Hittson Tuesday Criminal Appeals. He announced 
evening, after they picked up little that he would attack the law from a 
B,Uy Daniels, whose hor-' fell with conflicting standpoint, holding that

1909 the Legislature passed 
declaring it a misdemeanor to 

y sell int< xicating liguors.”

him as he attempted tc> turn at the back it
flair prile. Billy is only six years old, a law i
but he is a natural cow boy and can “ unlaw
ride af ter cattle with manv older than At t
he. ar d d the work better. Billy was in

at time, 
effect

cal opt 
of cc 

law v

Which Explained the Necessity for
Tai.ing Up a Collection in the 

Camp Misting.

The camp at East Fork lms not 
cnly developed some marvelous lislier- 
uit-n, hut It has brought some hitherto 
undreamed of powers of Imagination
among the MtnI<1 business men in the 
pat'l.x. Some half dozcu tents shelter 
the men and women folks and the 
children, and there is a special cook
ing tent foi Aunt Nancy. They cull 
It the studio, for there tlie real art 
work is done, Aunt Nancy having in
herited her unusual capability from 
her mother, who lived und tolled on 
the old plantation until freedom came.

Grouped about the camp tire the 
other night the members of the party 
told and listened to marvelous tales 
of adventure and mystery. Nancy, the 
cook, an eager listener, sat hack in 
the shadows until someone spoke up 
good naturedly: “ Now, Nancy, It's 
your turn. Can’t you tell us u ghost 
story?”

The black woman got up and came 
a little closer to the tire.

"It's pap s story," modestly explained 
Nancy. "I heard him tell it a dozen 
or eight limes. 1 reckon: ’Long toward 
the end of the war—the war to free 
the sla\e«, you know—they w as boldin’ 
a big camp meet in’ down on Sugar 
creek hid toms, in Randolph county, 
pap said. Folks was gettln’ awful 
tired of the shootln’ and killin' and 
stealin', Htnl they just nachurly took 
to' ligion. All the benches was full 
and lug crowds standiu’ tip. Brother 
Jerry Hardover, pap said, was doin’ 
the exhortin’ and you could a-henrd 
him a mile the way the road runs.

“Towards midnight they was nil 
worked up, some singin’, some shoutin’ 
and goin' on like they docs when the 
1 ennui knits laid u county convention 
up at the cot house. Then a tall, 
thin man with long hair and a white 
fin e et> up ami walks forward. They 
said he was a gorilla—”

“ A what," asked one <>f the auditors.
“A gorilla. They said he’d been 

niih Colonel Bill Anderson und Frank 
anil Jesse James and Mr. Qtiuntrill 
and them other gentlemen what rode 
so hard.”

“1 see.”
“And when this gorilla gets in front 

where the preacher was he pulls out 
two big guns and a butcher kuife and 
lays 'em on the altar.

“ ‘I’arson,’ says lie. Tse been a awful 
bad man. I'd shoot und kill and burn 
and steal und do everything that was 
low down und meuu. Then I got a 
bullet or two in me and iiail to go 
home till I got well. While lyin’ on 
the sick bed something said to me. 
“Jake, you been a awful bad man. and 
If you don't quit your cussedness you’ll 
die and go straight to h—1. I’ll give 
you Just one more chance. You go 
down to I’arson Hardover’s rneetin’, 
tell him liow bnd you been, and hand 
him your six shooters. Then maybe 
I'll furgive you." ’

"The preacher held out his hand, but 
Just about that time three men In 
uniform got up and started for the 
gorllln. with p|stols In their hands.”

Nancy paused.
“Wbat happened t hen V" wa

By A. C Bridon
•A*
t !

generally seek out the tiller of tin £  
soil, to glean nur information o f th. ^  
stock raiser regarding the points of I *T* 
the different breeds o f cattle.

This method generally holds good ' 
but there are many exceptions to the 
rule. For example, this week we 
began to seek for information re 
g ird in i the report that haa been go-1§ 
ing the rounds for the past few days, 
that business had again began to hum 
out in the oil fields, especially in 
Stephens county.

Well, the oil men did not seem to 
know one positive fact regarding this 
report. If so, they were not putting 
out anything for the public. So we 
were compelled to resort to other 
sources for the wanted information.
I nour hotel lobbys, we can hear the 
jitney drivers talking every evening 
with their friends. One o f them was 
saying last evening “ I have made 
every oil town in thin field in the last _ 
twenty four hours on my drives, and j 
believe me, there is more real Work 
going on and beginning than there 
has been in the last eight months.
I reckenridge, for example. You are 
forced to elbow you way along the 
sidewalk. Things are beginning

Winston Bros.

Phone IS
— We are now in our old stand on Main street 
with a full line of fresh groceries and produce.

One bar of laundry soap given free to each of 
the first one hundred customers calling Satur
day.

*

*
to $

look very much like they did in the
oil center last winter.”

And the little waiters, in these oil 
centers, at the cafes as they place a 
lunch for  the customer. If they 
were asked for a formal interview, 
they could not or would not talk for 
publication when they are innocent
ly doing this very thing as they an
swer a few simple questions o f a

• T ? ______________________________

....M. D. PASCHALL &*S0NS.....
Winston Building

REAL ESTATE
CITY, FARM AND RANCH PROPERTY

*
*
*
*

*

*
customer. In this way, the writer 
gleaned some interesting facts while 
dining at a certain cafe in the north
ern part o f the oil field one day re
cently. They always express their 
honest opinions, and at last that is 
the only news o f teal value we get.

Operations seem to be rather slow 
in this immediate vicinity, but if ac
tivity gets lively in nearby sections 
o f the field, Cisco will benefit indi
rectly from same, for this is no 
doubt the distributing center o f this 
entire field.

*

FIRE, LIFE AND GENERAL LINES

We are now located in our new office in the 
Winston Building and are prepared to care for 
your wants in the realty and insurance lines. 
See us regarding your insurance or if you wish 
to buy or sell property.

NATIONAL HIGHWAY
BOOSTER IN CISCO

THE PLIGHT OF THE P1DDLER

You will often find a farmer in 
the community who is eternally pid
dling around the place .currying his 
stock, fixing shelters and feeding 
places, removing the refuse and so 
while his neighbor is busy with his

Col. Del W. Potter, whose home 
is in Clifton, Arizona, but who is 
away from the baby state more than 
he is at home, was a pleasant caller 
at the American Wednesday after
noon during a stop-over between 
trains here. Col. Potter is connect
ed with the National Highway asso
ciation ,and has been instrumental 
in building more highways in the west 
than perhaps any other man. He is 
in his element when talking o f high
ways, a subject that is very close to

cotton crop. When the fall season him. 
comes the piddler does not have a In speaking o f the copper industry’
great deal of cotton to sell, while his of Arizona he stated that it was
neighbor has, sn he still has time ti 
piddle quite a lot.

again coming into its own. That 
Clifton, his home town, where Col.

•\\ i <1
ruti'
at''l

till

i out. Thus D* con “ A eollect on? What <lh]i th,
two » that fi.rV’

!'■ ! ‘T o  !»:.y 1for bury in* t lie thr'O*1 soajrainst « replied Nmuy eoinpiwedly. “ Yensev- 1 statute b ks • the grori 11u- he backslid.' '—K
and one makina it a misdemesinor an' l?lt City Star.

a>ked. 
rr the 
hymn,

•y do

i' *s ’ 
11 see.

Brice &
He

of Mr.
Billy
Danii

afternr
enting clients in Eastland Couir

GUNS TO RENT. CISCO HARD- TO METHODIST CONFERENCE
WARE CO. 16-2L -----------

- —  Puite a large number o f citizen*-
without regard to denominations re-

Do You Own tr Is “ the rain of heaven,” ihi .eby 
‘giving us life, breath and all things” 
to send upon the drouth stricken re
gions of this tate, the rain from

If SO you can get your Heaven, giging relief to the suffer-

An Automobile?

transfers, register, your car, inF- whi<’h becoming interne in 
get your new seals and num- many pIaces- 
bers through our office and 
save time, trouble, worry ____
a n d  e x p e n s e .  wre have the real stove that gives

you satisfaction. No odor, no smoke, 
less gas and more heat. Cisco Hard-

Respectfully, 
Many Citizens.

M. D. Paschall & Sons. 
Winston Bldg.

Doubted If She Could Mike It
•it . «11 • : iiig of musician* 

Lieut. .!■ tin Philip Sousu told the fol
lowing story;

“ We musicians have one thing, we 
give solace or Jnv to those ivliu I sten.” 
he said. “ Sometimes, possibly, we 
take ourselves too seriously. I recall 
giving some concerts In St Louis some 
years ago, and every morning I went 
down to my breakfast at the hotel 
I siuv a woman scrubbing the steps 
and working away very hard. Finally, 
thinking that possibly a concert would 
he very enlightening and elevating for 
her, I stopped her on the stairs one 
morning und said. ‘By the ivav, would 
you like to go to a concert tomorrow 
night?' thinking, of course, she knew 
me. However, she did not know me. 
She looked up at me and said: ’Is 
that your only night off?' ’’—Musical 
Courier.

But if you could see the financial Potter owns one o f the prettiest 
statement of the two you would usu- j country homes in the state, promise- 
ally find that the man who raised the come back. Clifton as all o f the 
big cot’ en cron owes nearly all copper camps in Arizona, has been 
hi' cotton will bring, while the pid- i  absolutely dead since the world hos- 
dler owes little or no debts and what 1 dities ceased, has oec o f the largest 
e< ton he sells is invested in stock oi copper plants in the state. It has 
banked waiting for a good inve.-t- been the home o f the Arizona Copper 
ment. I Company, but recently the Phelps-

Wiiile he was piddling around the R' ^Ke interests acquired the Arizona 
pluce he was selling a bit of cream company, are planning some exten- 
a few chickens and eggs now and|s'\e improvements that will place 
then, so that he practically paid his * ^'*on aaain in that prominent place 
store purchases with these things as ' l occupied before the war. 
ho went along, and in the fall found But speaking o f Col. Potter’s home, 
that he had more stock, more and bet- This estate is situated in the bend

DR 0 AD W A V
D  THEATRE 1 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“See My 
Lawyer”

A  Six-reel Special
A1 Christie Comedy 

Production

1 0 c  and 2 5 c

Starting Monday will 
have

U »

ter chickens and had accumulated 
something over what he began the 
year with.

There are lots of broke men cut
ting r. athcr large sw’ath. and many 
men who are doing nothing particu
larly spectacular in a business or 
commercial way who are getting 
ahead every year.

Which think you is tlie most con
tented and the best citizen o f the 
town?

THIS WORLD FIRST

ware Co. 16-2t Can Curve Torpedoes.
A new system of torpedo flre con

trol by which the tiring of toriiedoes 
In a curved course Is automatically 
controlled has been perfected by John 
Hays Hammond, . he announced.

By means of tills system, he said, a 
battleship or submarine could flre a 
torpedo at a target In any direction 
without changing the courRe of the 
▼easel. Submarine' equipped with the 
system could attack two targets at 
the same time.

Among other Invention* of Mr Ham
mond are the wireless controlled tor
pedo a projectile that scatters roolien 
steel, a radio-controlled warship and 
a radio airplane control.

There is an English church where a 
box hangs in the porch. It is used 
for communications with the pastor. 
Cranks put their notes in it, but oc
casionally it does fulfill its purpose. 
Recently the minister preached by 
request a sermon on “ Recognition 
of . ends in Heaven,”  and during 
the week the followng note was found 
in the box: “ Dear Sir— I should be 
much obliged if you could make it 
convenient to preach to your congre
gation on ‘The Recognition of 
Friends on Earth,”  as I have been 
c >ming to your church for nearly six 
months, and nobody has taken any 
notice of me yet.” — Christian Regis 
ter

< s f C
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D ]?n  ta a t
• < m t  ■
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Now is th • time ‘ o 
st- ve The ur.se n T 
is the heater voti want

get a good 
:7ier heatr 
Cisco H •<

1 f,

1 i ’h -i 1

on the San Francisco river, and on 
land which he reclaimed by construct
ing dikes, and o nwhieh a commo
dious brick residence, surrounded by 
folwers, fruit and shade trees, and 
being protected from the winter’s 
blast makes the place semi-tropical, 
and all manner of fruits are grown 
upon his grounds. Should you visit 
this spot in late winter, you will feel 
that you have reached an oasis in the 
desert.

While here Col. Potter was the 
guest o f J. W. Triplett.

Hap Jones
Musical Comedy and 

Vaudeville, Mon
day, Nov. 1 4.

For Three Days
25c and 50c

FOR SALE— A beautiful bunch o f  
j M. B. Turkeys for breeding purposes. 
Hens $4.00, Toms $5.00.— T. H. 
Maples, Romney, Route I, box 80.

*
*
*
*

*
*
j*
$
*
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*
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QUALITY FIRST 
IN GROCERIES

T h a t  is  w h a t  y o u  g e t w h e n  y o u r

:T :

a re  o rd e re d  fro m  us.
Fresh Vegetables can be bad at all times. Send 

us your order and we will do the rest.

Smith Grocery
Phone 287 621 Ave. D

%
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..Nime Dry Goods Co..
Yours for Quality Merchan
dise and Low Prices at any 
tini6« • • • • • # • •

If you need anything in Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Fur
nishings, etc., give us a look 
before buying, for we believe 
that we can save you money

713 717 Main Street

BEST SHOE WORK
— IN CISCO FOR THF. MONEY

M. L. NOTGRASS

Ave. D. Opposite Daniels llotei

Order your engraved Christmas 
cards at the American office.

COUNTY SURVEORY
George R. Logan
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Eleec- 
tric Blue Printing

CISCO— Phone 234. 
EASTLAND— Phone 296.

W. H. HURD 
....... P R O D U C E .......

Best prices paid for Chicken, 
E^gs and Turkeys. Also 
Pecans and Peanuts. 

South Ave. D Cisco

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING 
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s half 
soles, $1.23. Ladies, $1.00. 
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

DINTY MOORE’S PLACE
— Is where you can get that 

good old home-made Chili 
and Stew.

Corner 5th and Main

Send in f've cash subscriptions to 
the American, $1.50 each, and the 
paper will be mailed to you free for 

I one year.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
TEXAS & PACIFIC 

(Eulbuund Arrive Depart
No. 1 6 .* ... 2:47 a. m------- 2:47 a. m
No. 2___ 11:00 a m 11:00 a. m
No. 4___ 12:22 p. m 12:22 p.m .
No. 12..........Makes u p . . . 11:00 p. m.

Something to 
Think s i  bout

By F. A. ti'ALKFR

STARNES CAN’T SHIELD
COMMISSIONERS COURT

In speaking of the deplorable con
dition of the county’s affairs the Oil 
Belt News says:

Again the matter o f the county’s 
business has gone into court and this 
time it seems to be a double header, 
with Judge Starnes filing a complaint 
against two o f the men who are bring
ing the suit against him. Possibly 
wc are going to get something more 
definite in this round than we have 
in the past. Certainly the people are 
anxious to see the matter settled and 
settled right.

“ In this connection we would like 
to call attention to some gentlemen 

w ho are not getting the attention 
jthey deserve in this controversy, 
i There are the gentlemen who are 
supposed to represent Eastland Coun
ty as Commissioners. Just what they 
have been doing while the affairs of 
the county have degenerated into the 
present deplorable condition? Have 
they been on the job or have 
they been asleep at th swich? Where 
were they when this bond to protect 

Ithe school funds o f Eastland county 
was s;gned by Edwin Hobby by S. D 

I Young .’ Where were they when thes 
school funds were lying unprotected 
in the bank and not protected by any 

I bond at all? It was their peculiar 
1 province to guard hose fun is which 
|belonged to the children of the rural 
schools and the smaller towns ol 

jEa.-tlnnd county. The people of 
Ea. tlnnd county are going to want 

|to know these things and the question 
mark will grow- bigger as the months 
r. .11 by.

. U N K I N G  U A T T U i S I l I P S

EVERY little while we read <>f tlie 
junking of obsolete battleships. 
When the olil veterans, scarred 

uinl worn from strenuous service, are 
thus brought to disgrace, there are 
among the sailors who knew them 
traces of sorrow.

These sinewed hoys in blue, loyal 
tUl death, think back to days that are 
gone and fancy the ships in the smoke 
of battle.

With what speed and might they 
cleft the foumtng sea!

The attachments that grew and en
twined themselves In the sailors' warm 
hearts are very dear.

There U a common note of sadness 
among them, especially among those 
who stood by the guns in the heat of 
Conflict, which, through bravery of men 
and staunchness of ship terminated In 
triumph.

Hut now nil this Is changed. New 
emotions crowd the mind.

The Miilors realize that they, too, are 
getting closer to the time when some 
of them may he ••junked" to make 
room for the stronger and more effi
cient.

They wonder whether it was always 
so; whether the weak gave way to the 
strong. Upon reflection, they decide It 
was.

It seems a cold-blooded thing to do, 
this “(.crapping” of the Impotent, hut 
it is the human way of doing things, of 
keeping up strength, productiveness 
and ascendancy, so essential to growth 
and progress.

Unlike battleships, men cun retain 
their power and capacity, and become 
more capable as the years advance. To 
those who keep rubbing oil' the rust, 
there need he no fear of the scrap 
heap.

But to those who are Indolent, mali
cious. Inconsiderate of others, the 
scrap heap Is reaching out its scrawny 
arms, certain of a final embrace.

Do you think of these tiling's, turn 
sick at heart and hint thut it does not 
matter?

It is good to ponder, but please do 
not think that "it does not matter.” 
For It does matter. So there ougiit to 
be no compromise with laxity or in
difference. Face about and see an
other skyline and different stars over
head. Hold fast all the while to hope I 

Keep pressing with this boon com
panion toward the hill-tops, keep in 
tune with modern changes, keep young 
In thought and In spirit, avoid vanities 
on which life turns—and the scrap 
heap will never get you.

(Copyright.  J

Tire Bargains—
30x3 ______________ $9.001
30x31/._____________ 10.50,

Good Henderson

Bruce Carroll
1307 Ave. D

i
(Westbound Arrive Depart
No. 11____5:00 a. m. stops.
No. 5_____ 1:20 a. m-----  1:25 a. m
No. 23_____ 2:10 p. m----- 2:10 p. m
No. 1_____ 7:15 p m----- 7:15 p. nt

c
' T fl * 7* * -1
i i j h  UJ1 5

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
(Northbound) Arrive Depart
No. 35____ 3:00 p. m----- 3:15 p. m
No. 37____3:35 a. m----- 3:40 a. in.

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____ 8:28 a. m--------8:38 a. m
No. 36____11:58 p. m------ 12:15 a. m

CISCO A NORTHEASTERN
Northbound— to BrecUenridge 

Leave
No. 12.................................. r -  r‘“
No. 2__________________ 7:00 a. m.
No! 4..................................3=20 p. m

Southbound— from Breckearidge
Arrive

No 2__________________ 6:50 p. m
No. 1................................... 10:2C *• ®
No. 11...... ........................... 10-45 p. «

Watch Your 
Fold

Give it the care it’s en
titled to.

Let us help you keep it in 
first class condition.

Correct Lubricn*:on will 
add to the lift of your Ford, 
a n d  prevent unnecessary 
wear and expense.

Drop in and let us give 
you a copy o f a new booklet 
on the Lubrication o f your 
Ford.

DRIVE-IN FILLING STA.
Opnoeite Daniels Hotel

i ? / / / / / # /

T H E  R O M A N C E  O F  W ORDS

THE RIGHT THING
A T

THE RIGHT TIME
Hy MARY MARSHALL DUFFER

1 O l .  I l l  10 I )A  M  i :  K S C O K T

“ MISS NANCY.”

’it STATE that a person Is
I a "M iss  Nancy" is now 

equivalent to declaring 
that, if a man, lie is eYetninafe 
or. If a woman, that she i« prud
ish and a!Te. ted -a custom which 
had its origin in tlie person  of 
Mrs. Anna Oldfield, a c»«let,rated 
actress, who died in 171.1* and 
who was hurled in Westminster 
Abbey.

Mrs. Oldfield, known to all her 
a s s o c i a t e s  us "M iss  Nancy," was 
extremely vain nltout her dress 
and the appearance of her hands 
and liulr. As her body lay til 
state, attended hy two noblemen, 
she was attired according to her 
last wishes in “a very fine Brus- 
sels-laee head-dress, « Holland 
shift with a tucker and double 
ruffles of the same lace and a 
pair of new kid gloves.’’ The 
actress’ wishes in the matter of 
tiie clothing of her corpse pro
voked considerable comment at 
the time, particularly as an Act 
of Parliament had decreed that. 
In order to encourage the man
ufacture of woolen cloth, the 
dead should be buried in woolen 
shrouds. But her instructions 
were followed to the letter and 
l’ope, in his "Moral Essays," re
ferred to the matter In the fol
lowing lines:
" ‘Odious! In woolen? ’Twould n saint provoke:'
W ere the last w o r d s  that  poor 

Narclsaa •poka.”(Copyright.)

Strategic Sentiment.
"When Josh went to school,” re

marked Farmer Corntossel, "I gave 
him a fountain pen and made him 
promise to use it every time he wrote 
to us dear old folks at home."

"That was nice and sentimental.” 
"Kind o' practical, too. That foun

tain pen 'll be wor* out In a week or 
so, an’ then Josh Is goin’ to find It 
alow an’ troublesome to write home 
for more funds."

-------- O---------

THE t'JSA
Wsll • rfuclars, I fflAVt 

Bunny want U fw  ariatluQ,

YOU AND I AND THEY.

A  SIMPLE thing, humanity—
Just You and I and They;

And You and I and They are Ws, 
Companions on the way.

Together we must walk the years. 
Together rise or fall.

In all our smiles. In all our tears. 
Companions, after all.

A simple thing, humanity—
Yet certain a« the star 

Tts not a world of merely Ma,
For other men there are.

I cannot walk the way alone.
However I may try.

For otI or millions climb the ston# 
Ascent as well as I.

A simple thing, humanity—
'TIs not a world of You.

Bu‘ You and I together we 
Have comrade work to do.

For close he-!de us rraiel Thev 
Who need our help and hand—

Oh. life's a rather s'niple way 
To those who understand.

A simple thing, humanity—
We cannot walk apart.

For tv* a help or hurt will he 
To every human heart—

Will lift or Jostle, crush or aid,
The other ones who climb;

For God one brotherhood has made 
All men for all of ttme.

( C o p y r ig h t . )
-------- 4 t—------

Protecting th# Pot*.
"You permit tenants to have pet ani

mals In your apartment house?"
"Yes.” replied the landlord. “ Some 

of them are fine specimens and ex
ceedingly valuable."

“But you won’t take children."
"No. We are afraid the children 

might worry the |ieta."

If It Is not seemly, do It not"-Mai cue 
Aurelius

J UST because a young woman bus 
accepted your company as escort 
to a dunce Is no reason to be

lieve that she wishes to give you any 
more dances than she does to any of 
the other young men whom she knows 
who are present. But it is the es
cort’s duty to see that the young wom
an bus a reasonable number of dances 
taken, and this result he achieves, even 
when she Is not one of the most pop
ular of the young women present, hy 
Introducing her to other young men.

Usually tlie escort requests the 
young woman he escorts for tier sup
per dunce—if there lie one—ut the be
ginning of tlie evening ; hut he lias uu 
ground for taking offense if she gives 
this to some one else. However, tie 
Is not privileged to take his supper 
dunce with aiioiiier young woman un
less lie sees that tlie young woman 
he lias escorted lias a partner for that 
dance.

It Is customary for the escort, after 
taking off tiis own hat and coat, to 
await his companion in tlie hull or cor
ridor before going into the hull room 
or reception room. It would l»e most 
Inconsiderate of him to start filling out 
Uls own dance order before she lmd 
arrived.

Before beginning the evening’s danc
ing, the escort should inquire of his 
companion how long she wishes to 
remain, if she expresses her wish to 
leave after the fir-d half of tlie (lances 
are over—or anywhere else on th« 
program—he should make a mark 
Through the section in the dance order 
beyond this point, us a reminder not 
*o engage any (lances utter that time. 
If slie signifies her desire to leave be
fore the time -he suggested it is clear
ly the duty of the escort to leave 
with tier even though in doing so he 
has to cancel dances promised to other 
young women with whom he has en
gaged these dances who, if they are 
familiar with society usage, will take 
no o(Ten«e.

Unless a young man is engaged to 
a young woman or is her brother and 
hence regards himse’ f as her guardian, 
he has no right to dictate to her re
garding tlie young men with whom 
she should dance. At a small prlvute 
dance, the fact that tlie young men 
haye been invited by his hostess should 
be guarantee enough as to their 
good manners. To suggest to ids 
companion that she should not dance 
with them would he a discourtesy to 
the hostess. At a public dunce ha 
should introduce her only to young 
men he can vouch for, hut even If his 
own worst enemy were present lie 
would have no right to expect her 
to decline to dance with him.

( C o p y r i g h t . )
----------- ()------------

THE SUB
STRATUM

S o u b r s t t e :
Our l e a d i n ’ 
woman won't go 
very far or. her 
looks. Beauty's 
only skin dsep.

Ingenue: Aft- 
•r you've dug 
t h r o u g h  tho 
msk-up

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

T I I E  R K D B I H D ’ S  < O I . O K

ONCE Upon a time the rodhlrd. or 
Summer Tanager, was not red all 
over, us he is now, hut, like his 

little wife, the upper parts of his little 
body were yellowish-olive green and 
the underneath parts of tlie orange- 
yellow -Imde.

One day while he was singing In un 
orange grove and thinking of beautiful 
things, which, of course, made Ids 
•ong very sweet, he wondered If lie had I 
a red coat if tlie picture would not he 
more beautiful.

Bo away he went to the dell where j 
the fairies reveled at night, and when j 
the Queen drove over the mossy car

H e
? * * * / * »  t o  H e x  
S o M e r / ^ r s s  4  
c * H o / c e  r s o /Q A T

pet tie flew to her penrl carriage and 
alighted on the hack of it.

He almost tipped it over, for lie for
got he was much heavier than tiie 
Queen nt d I or little carriage tc,etl.ei, 
but, of course, the Queen forgave him 
because lie felt so hadi.v about It.

Then lie told the Queen about his 
plan and that lie wished to have a red 
coat of feathers, because they would 
look so beautiful in the orange grove 
with the golden fruit and green leaves 
and the blossoms.

“But how about your little mate?"

asked ttie Q u een . "Jt will not lie sufe 
for tier to wear a red dress when *he 
lias tlie nest und the bubies to care 
for. She should not tie too euslly seen 
hy those who are not kind of birds.”

Mr Uedtdrd hud not thought about 
that, so off he ttew to usk his wife 
what it was best to do.

The next night he returned to the 
dell with his little mate who told tbs 
Queen site would continue to wear her 
modest dress and care for the nest and 
her liable*.

So the Queen called for the tinting 
fairy and let Mr. Hedblrd select th# 
color he wished to have for his coat, 
and while the fuiries danced around 
him and his little wife, the Queen 
changed ids feathers to red, wings and 
tull und body.

“Oh. isn’t he beautiful I" said hi# 
little wife. "I am proud of you, my 
deur; I shall never tire of looking at 
you.”

They then thanked the Queen and
flew away, and while Mr. Redblrd 
could riot often visit his mate while 
she wa< on the nest because of his red 
coat, tie did not forget how unselfish 
she was and did not make a fuss be
cause she could not have her dress 
changed to the color of his coat.

So while she cared for the eggs, he 
carried to her sometimes a choice 
worm or hloasom or berry, and al
ways, where she could hear h'm, he 
sung to her his very sweetest song.

And that Is how the Hedldrd got 
hts n-d coat, and Just as he did long 
ago, all the Hedfdrds today sing to 
their mates and carry choice morsels 
to them because the dear little moth
er bird of long ago was willing to 
wear her old dress, so ah# could take 
care of the nest and the hlrdllngs 
while her husband wears the red coat 
that everyone admires.

(Copy rtf tit.)

WELCOME |
We hope you enjoy l 

the day [
—Welcome to oiu- store where vou will find iftii 

the most beautiful stock of Diamond*. & • 
Watches, Clocks, Silver, etc. ever shown 
in Cisco. Select Gifts now for Christ- 
mas.

“Gifts that Last" Hi
r : i

Haltom & Mitchell
ft:

J E W E L E R S  $

fT • • f .  .Y . .t .  « T .iT . . T * ^ ,  . . r .  .T .  .T .  sr. .T ..T ..T . .T . .T .*au‘ *«- ; ia* 9 ml s *» tit i l l  • a • • 1  • « s a • »a« tit • A • *A* 'A* • A » * *A* *A* *Af »A 'A *1*

•T •
•7 * tv •

• Ft»1

Windmills, 
Pumps

Piping, Tanks, 
Gasoline Engines, 
Rural Plumbing, 
Fixtures and 
Supplies.
We install rural 
water systems.

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
T h e  lig h t for th e  F a rm

t  n  o i  P h o n e  1 5 5
Jno.C . Sherm an 709 MamSt.

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN  
FURNISHING YOU W ITH

B

Bewley’s BestB lue Ribbon Flour
— Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack 

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

When Ye,- <ii«v iv a wai % • sivai ana can on
CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY 

Phone 451
DISTKIBU TOR3 OF THE ABOVE 

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FF.FD— W f n F l 1VFB
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Ii. S. DOSSETT, Tailor
C lean in g . P re ss in g , R e p a ir in g  a m i A lte ra t io n s  

All Work Called for and Delivered 
B ro a d w ay  T h e a tr e  Bldg. PHONE 296

L E A T " ek q q o d s

Hardware and Farm Implements

Collins Saddlery Co.

C L A S S I F I E D
# Oil Investors

Inspect Field
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

C ifcjs ,1 ed Rate*
* c e s \\,11 be inserted

must

the A

will drive out there this afternoon. 
' u  ̂ but if it will impound the water 1 am 

t 1! t will, you only hav etc place 
thi *. ‘.sources before the people, and 

ex- 1 *-"o wil be the really great town

Methodists Here 
In Annual Meet

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

different departments o f the church 
work, such as 1! >ard of Educati .n, 
Board of Missions, etc.

Thursday’s Session
The session now being held here 

makes the fifty-sixth session since 
its organization, but only the twelfth 
session under the name of the Cen
tral Texas Conference for it was di- 
vorsed from the North West Texas 
conference in 11)10, becoming a sep
arate body.

A yarge number of young minis
ters in the first, second and thin! 
year’s work were passed on up the 
line one year by the conference 
Thursday morning without an excep
tion.

This conference being due a repres
entation o f eight ministerial men 
and eight lay members to the general 
conference to he held in Washington 
in May of next year, the matter of 
electing these delegates was taken up 
yesterday. Results o f this balloting 
will be announced at the Friday fore- 
no ui service with the following re
sult. Only three of the Ministerial 
delegation were elected and a like 
number of lay members:

Ministerial: F. P. Culver. Ft. 
Wroth. 159 votes; A I). Forter, Cor- 
sican:' 120 v. tes; II. A. Bnaz, Dallas. 
120 votes.

Lay members: G. W. Barcos, Wa-

U7. We Worship
burst M. E. Church South

Corner Bnadway and Ayenue 11, 
Rev Lewis ,N B.ticKey, astor. Serv
ices Sunday: Sunday school 9:45 
a. m., J .J. Godbey, Superintendent; 
Morning Service, 11 a. m.; Junior 
League, 3 p. m., Intermediate League 
4 p. m.; Senior League, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.; Wednes 
day prayer meeting, 7 :30 p. m. The 
public is cordially welcomed.

False Swearing 
Case Dismissed

Against two Old and Respected Cit
izens Who Have Resided in East- 
land Coutny for Many Years—  
Uwfn Case Postponed.

First Baptist Church
Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street, 

Rev. C. G. Howard, Pastor. Services 
next Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 
a. m.; Morning Service, 11 a. m.; B 
Y. P U., 6:30 p. m .; Evening Ser
vice, 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday prayer 
Meeting, 8 p. m A cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Avenue G. and Broadway, 

Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor. Ser
vices next Sunday: Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m.. H. L. Winchell, superin
tendent; Morning Service. 11 a. m.; 
Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:15 p. m ; Evening Service 7:30 p 
m : Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p 
m. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public. A warm wel- 
c< me to all strangers and visitors.

First Christian Church
Conn r Aver, .e F. and Broadvvav,

!
has

WANT ED— T
hand set f fu Box 607.
Cisco 16-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT — Residence
Avenue H. and Eleventh street con-
venient to the sehools. J. G W. Wer-
neberg. 12-tf

FOR S \  LE—-One 5 r oifl rouse, one
3 roo m house with four lots. Close
in* t« school, $ t$0 1 ash. w.nil.l

-co, is  you know, for 
Mr. Gano is getting mat- 

ape t> resume operations 
e in the immediate future, 
nd that the lack of water 

•tarded the resumption of drill- 
ng to some extent, although there 

wire other matters that Mr. Gano 
ha* been getting in shape. But he 
tells me drilling will not be delayed 
a moment longer than absolutely nec
essary.

“ The recent advance in crude oil 
makes the oil industry rather at
tractive at this time. With oil at 
$2.25 now is really better than $3.00 
il two years ago. due to the differ- 

ence in labor and st >>f material.” 
Mr Drury returned with these 
•' men, hn’ he and Mrs. Drury

1 over. co, 33; E. \V. Wi liiams. Ft. Worth. R<>v. E. II Ih imes, Minister. Services Co nee rning
'4 ; .1. H. (Earner, CIS( 'O 60. r.ext Sunda;y: Bible Sch.>ol, 10 a. m.; false sw mring

An hotir was jrh en tc id Su: Morning Sc rvice 1 1 :a. in. ; Junior cently Iirui the
mpany. ' r a t e < preacneTS f or their per- Cliristian Ei ndcavor, 3 if m. ; Iriterme- parenthe ,’aly
^rested1 sonal ex riences a!, ng the K spel dii:ile Chri:itian En;ie« vor , 6 p. m ; to state t aat
of thi firing lii ,e, duringr the many’ years Sc nior Christian Endt a-. u t\ 6:15 in ; the delT ndan

£• >ne by in the discha rge of the ir \vedneadav prayer me JlfiT, 7 :30 p. m brother of Mr.
k-*ho ha- mini.'teri;id duties. Th<?y are pesent Strangers a,nd visitors cordlialiy wel- “ Com]iilaiuts

at this c« 'ere nee one iJozen in num- C ’ined. ‘ day ehai ging 1

We Cisco people by reason of liv
ing away from the county seat, miss 
much o f the real sport and comedy 
that is fr m time to time being enact
ed at the county capital. There is 
now pending a cause wherein Judge 
Starnes has brought criminal action 

(action against two of the county’s 
respected citizens, men who are long 
and favorably known. The cause is 
but un examining trial before magis
trate Horn, of Eastland, and has been 
on trial some days. The evidence 
so far presented has failed to estab
lish the charge of false swearing 
filed by Judge Starnes against Briggs 
Owen and E. L. Reid, in the opinion 
of Judge Horn, the two who signed 
the complaint to oust Judge Starnes 
fr< m office. The allegations in both 
complaint' are the same, and after 
going into the case at length Judge 
H..rn dismissed the case against E. 1. 
Reid, and on account of illness the 
case against Owen was postponed un
til the latter part of the w ok .

Those who witnessed the trial say 
that the e  nudy was really fine, and 
those who missed it really missed a 
treat.

.d with 
ews re- 
iy> but

E. L. GRAHAM , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone 513

the Aemrican vv i • 
Briggs Owen, one 
ts in the ca r, i- 

I.ee Owen of < isc

of

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN II. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE WINSTON BUILDIND
Telephone 495

CISCO, TEXAS

The X-Ray
Cisco’s Leading 

Barber Shop

F O R  S E R V I C E

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
High grade work; see some 
of the work we do. At shine 
parlor, first door south of 
Guaranty State Bank & 
Trust Co. 12 years exper
ience.
J. F. C O U R T N E Y

in a 
Whi

weeks, 
he has

her among them many notable char
acters forming landmarks along the 
trails i f * bygone Methodism. A 
short address of commendation was 
given by the Bishop of the notable 
characters.

Methodists may be an emotional 
sect but this is not for one moment 
to their discredit, for there is cer
tainly something in their actions 
which is inexplainable by mere man 
as they gathe Tin the altar clasping 
hands and sending up shouts o f vic
tory.

A ten minute address was given 
by Dr. Selaetum of Dallas, at this 
time concerning a ten million fund 
during the next four years for the 
con-truction o f suitable h> mes for 
those old ministers who hare been 
placed on the shelf, using a common 
Meth dist expression.

Dr. C. H M' rrisson delivered 
another interesting adores* Thursday

Christian Science Society 
Odd Fellows Hall, 7 0 9 Avenue 

D. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
school 10 a. m.; Morning service, 11 
a. m. (no evening service). Wednes
day Evening Service. 7 :30 p. m. Sub
ject Sunday “ Mortals and Immortals’ ’ 
The public is invited to attend all 
these services

Church or the Nazarene
Corner Avenue A. and East Broad

way, Rev. E. H. Greer and wife, pas
tors. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
School 10 a. m.; Forning Service, 11 
a. m.; Evening Service 8 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:15 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited.

East Cisco Baptist Church
Sunday Seh ol, 10 a. m Pleach

ing 11 a. m. ai d 7:30 p. m. on second.
r, Kev. I. 

third
fourth Sundays by the pa '•tor,
W. I.itvrc'cine. Preachin
V by D. B. DcG uirc

P.
, nei

tor l> 1. t’ 
ig  Wedne? 
Church < 

v rri-ht e:t

p. m.
0 p m.

iy evenu 
•ference 
i month.

from th.

E .  G .  D E A N
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Life, Compensation Bonds 
Phone 156

Over Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.

his lasit and final
at this confeirence. Thi
atways the cai wil 1 bn
to many who ilesire to 1C
ft)rmer chargit*s and ar
While it will c n the othei

:-ar will Lie 
close of 

ce, which 
official act 
act, as i- 

■ happiness 
rn to their 

returied.

Chi
Services 

day. Ilihle

eh of Christ 
City Hall every Sun- 
y 10 a. m. Morn

ing service 11:45 a m. Evening serv
ice 7:50 p. m. All cordially invited. 
— W. F. Cashion, Minister
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sailne— and disappointment to many. 
Thier appointment lays solely with 
the Bishop and his cabinet. Their 
decision is final.

In many ways this conference has 
already been a great blessing to the 
little city of Cisco. No doubt our 
people will be left on a much higher 
plane spiritually by these many Godly 
people having met and mingled with 
us.

Many learned men who are author
ity on Methodism have spoken at
different time- giving our people op- 
pni‘ unities many f them have never 
had before.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services at 3 p. m. in Labor Tem

ple on 3rd. St., between Aves. E. and 
F.

Subject of sermon :“ The Chief 
Blessing o f the Reformation.”  The 
public i scordially invited to attend 
these services.J— A. Adrant, Pastor.

A WATCH FOR THE BOYS
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Boys, wouldn’t you like to have an 
Ingers dl watch guaranteed to keep
good time for a year.

Yeu can have one free for secur
ing three iubsc -iptions to the Cis
co American at $1.50 t aeh, or one 
that you can tell the time in the dnv’< 
for oiitv ten subscribers.— Address 
Circulation department, Cisco Amer
ican. •
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F u rs  a re  B ring ing  Good P rices . 
W e c a n  F u rn is h  you  a ll S izes of

Owen with false swearing in connec
tion with allegations which it .aid 
they swore to in a suit t"  have Coun
ty Judge Starnes ousted, Starnes 
signed the complaint against the two 
men.

“ Mr. Reid has been living in East- 
land county for 45 years. He came 
here as a child and he has been here 
ever since, helping to build up this 
section of the state. For most of 
that time he has been on the farm, 
though for seven years he was in the 
mercantile business in Eastland and 
Caddo.

“ After that he returned to the 
farm and for 12 years he was engag
ed in agricultural pursuits. Nearly 
two years ago, however, he moved 
back to town. Mr. Reid is a man 
who by industry and thrift h;-.s accum
ulated a competency and he numbers 
his friends by the hundreds.

“ Briggs Owen has resided in Fa-l 
land county for the past 54 years 
He. loo, ha helped build u» thi 
county. He has shared alike M 
good fortune and in its revert
ing that sltech for more than J 
ter o f a century. He, too, is 
..f means as the result o f ener 
•implication, and he likewise ha 
friends.

“ The man who signed the 
plaints against these two p 
has been in Eastland county le 

.three years. He had hardly landed 
in East!:.rid county before he jumped 
into public office and has been there 
ever since.

“ Under his administration the af- 
j fairs o f the county have reached the 
acme and climax of confusion and , 
disorder. The county funds to the j 
extent of three-quarters o f a million 
dollars, i nround numbers are tied 
up in a defunct bank. This institu
tion failed three months ago and yet 
no steps have been taken to recover 
any o f the county money except the 
school funds, which are only about 
one-ninth of the public funds in the 
bank.

“ There is a personal bond signed 
by a number of men which is presum
ed to protect this huge sum of mi >ney 
but no suit has been filed against 
them. There are supposed to be 
S‘ me bonds made by surety compan- 

i ;i’irt ii: the pub] «■ ..1 -
but there has been no suit brought 
against these companies.

“ There has been considerable talk 
mb' ut bringing a suit to collect the 
m n;\v from the State Guaranty Fund 
but talk is all there has been so far. 
Oh, yes—we were about to forget. 
Eminent attorneys who are not ac
custom d to donating their services 
have been consulted by the county in 
this connection. A firm at Dallas 
and another firm at Austin rendered 
their opinion on the subject. It would 
be interesting to know how much 
they charged the county for this ad 
vice.

Phone 497 P. O. Box 167

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS
Window and Door Frames, Cabinet 
Work o f all Kinds, Store Fronts, 

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass, 
French Doors, Odd Sash 

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodies, 
Tool Racks for Oil Field Use 

General Blacksmith and Machine 
Work and Horse Shoeing. 

AVE. E, Near T. & P. Freight Depot 
CISCO, TEXAS

A
o A &
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Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY (JR NIGHT

Phone 1Q7
2 0 8  WestBro&dway

C O R N  M E A L
Fresh Ground

— BUY IT MADE IN C IS C O -

1008 D Avenue

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

Ever-Eat
JUST OPENED UP BY 

B. H. W E S T E R M A N 
WE CAN SERVE YOU BETTER 

Open from 5i30 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Call and see us and get your 

money’s worth.

MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS

S T E E L  T R A P S !
*  SPOKlI.iG G o ,, , HARDWARE ■¥

Call on us for

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 206 W. Third

“ Our understanding of the law is street:

1 Cook Stoves

| GRAY HARd VARE CO. I
 ̂ COR MAIN ST and 7th St

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ? ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .
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that a newspaper is not permitted to 
discuss a case pending in the courts 
so we will not discuss the case against

o >..1 n w e n  W o  f P o r c ] y  n l n c p

a few of these facts before our read
ers for their consideration."

Mr. L. P Hensley of Cross Pains, 
’••ns a pleasant caller at the .Amer
ican office Tuesday. Mr. Hensley
f«> (HCiiy edited t.*.e Crs^s Plr.ir.o Rt 
v :ew.

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
every Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 
R. M. Johnson> president.

i aiiitcis Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. G. 
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trade* Council— J. C. 
Rupet President.

Laborers' Union— Meets every
Wednesday night *>t * G.
A. Lore, secretary. tf


